
FOREIGN MISIIEIAL&NY.
A New BALLOON.—A meeting composed of mem-

bers of the National Institute, of 'various scientific)
societies, of railway directors, bankers, and direct-
ors of the press, was held in 'Paris, a few days ago,
at the manufactory of M. Nader,to hear his oxide.
nation of a new balloon. M. Nadar explained to the
assembly his theory of aerial locomotion by the sub-
stitution of a screw and ofinclined planes for the
present system of air balloons. He admitted that
this theory was not new, inasmuch as in the year
1768 itwas predicted that the screw would be em-
ployed in aerial navigation. M. Nader concluded
by appealing to the company to assist hirrein making
his system known, and in reducing it to ractice.
M. de la Landelle, who is connected with Nadar in
the construction of the balloon, confirmed his col-
league's statement, and set in motion several mo-
dels of machines constructed by M. de Pon-
ton d'Anneeourt, who is likewise a partner
in the affair. These balloons were raised auto-
matically, lifting graduated weights so perfectly as
in all appearance to demonstrate the acouraoy of the
theory. It is announced that an Anglo-French com-
pany informed to provide the amount necessary for
the construction of a gigantic balloon capable of
raising eighty persons in a oar two stories high,
which will contain provision's and other necessaries,
including, it is said, a printing press. The diameter
of the balloon is to be equal to three-fourths the
height of the towers ofNotre Dame. '12,000 yards of
White silk have been supplied by a Lyons mann.facturer, at 7f. the yard. This monster balloon is to
be inaugurated next month at the races of Baden-
Baden. Subscribers for the trip have already set
down their names. It is to last eight days and eight
nights. After having made a trip across the Chan-
nel and another in the Mediterraneanthe company-
at whose expense the balloon is to be constructed
will exhibit it in London, Paris, and New York.
The produce ofthe exhibition is to be employed in
the construction ofa definite aerial locomotive.

" CLOS DE VOUGEOT."—We see instated that the
famous Olos de Vougeot is to be sold. The vineyard
that produces the most genial and generous wine of
the Burgundy vintage is to be knocked down (oh,
profanation !) not to the hardest drinker, but to the
highestbidder ! Theannouncement has caused arush
Of all fthe great wino dealers from all points of the
compass to the city of Dijon, where samples of the
different vintages of the Olos Vougeot are held at
the disposal of the tasters. The ulos Vougeot is
considered in the east of Europe as the very best
wine of French produce. The south prefers the yin
de Grave, while Chamberlin and Nuits are more
favored by the English amateur. Sometimeago the
eccentric Gen. de Castiglione, being at the head of
his troopaen leaving Dtion, caused his men to' draw
up in array before the hillside, where hung basking
in the sun the ruddy vines of Clos Vougeot.
Solemnly was the name pronotriced, and at the
sound the flags were unfurled, the drums beat the
royal salute, and the troops marched by, presenting
arms as to the most honored sovereign in the
universe. Such is the high esteem in which Me
Vougeot is held. The moat fearful forebodings are
uttered at this moment, the most terrific prognostics
pronounced concerning the probable transferring of
Thos Vougeot into the hands or the English ; but
Russia has already deputedheragents to oppose all
bidders. Shehas not been able to subdue Poland,
will she be powerful enough to conquer Olos You-
geott A curious circumstance has been brought to
light by the competition. It 'appears that the best
Saint Quilion produced in France is for the Sultan's
table. Just fancy this son of the prophet getting
jolly in the infringementof the law, tempted by the
nectar ofthe Ohrietien dogs into disobedience!

THE RESTORATION OF PIOTUREIL—A Mulish
letter describi s a marvellous discovery which has
been Made by,a Herr Pettenkofer: "He has con-
trived a process whereby the ravages ofhalf adozen
centuries can, in the course of a few days, be re-
moved to perfection. .A painting which the encrus-
tations of ages have rendered an unintelligible
blotch, on which neither form noicoloris any longer
distinguishable with certainty, becomes in Petten-
kofer'shands transformed at once into a picture so
fresh and brilliant thatthe most experienced con-
noisseur would judge it to have left the easel
yesterday. By the most convincing and unfint
peachable experiments Pettenkofer demonstrated
beforethe Government committee and the Munich
Academy ofthe Plastic Arta, the truth of this the-
ory, and the wonderful perfection of his new pro-
cess. As Pettenkofer has scientificallyascertained
thmtrue cause of,the effects in question, he is able
to produce the work of-centuries in a few days or
hours. He can not only make an of picture look
like a new one—he can do thereverse. He can make
a picture which is fresh from the artist's hand look
as if lt were four or five centuries old, putting in
creeks, blotches; ' - discoloration ,discoloration, encrustations; in a
way which would deceive the most experienced
eye."

Tux AMBASSADOR'S Doo.—A question of inter-
national law of small proportions has just been de-
cided in favor bf Mr. Dildyard, an attach 6 of the
British embassy in Par* Mr. Hildyard keeps a
slog in respect of which he lately received a tax-
gatherer's paper claiming a duty of ten shillings in
pursuance ofthe new act rendering dogs liable to
taxation. Mr:lllldyard claimed exemption onthe
ground that inasmuch as foreign ministers' dogs
were not taxed in England, his dog oughtto be free
on the principle of reciprocity. The head of the
tax-gathering department thought this a good plea,
but the question was nevertheless brought before a
court of law for decision. At the hearing, M. de
Guignd, the judge advocate, was of opinion that the
reciprocity doctrine would not hold water ; but he
nevertheless thought that Mr. Hildyard's dogwas
entitled to repudiate the tax, because he inhabited
Lord Cowley's house, which, by a recognized fiction
of international law, is British territory. The court,
adopting this view, decided that Mr. Hildyard's dog
stood upon precisely the same footing as allthe other
'inersonrjel of the embassy.

DISCOVBILY NEAR WESTAIDISTICR.
Aunnv.—Avery curious case of discovery ofhidden
treasure has just come to light. Workmen are em-
ployed in pulling down some old houses adjoining.
Westminster Abbey. The other day, while so em-
ployed, one of them found in a groin of an arch a
number of rose nobles of Edward IV's reign. The
man appears to have sold them for £75, and shared
the money with his fellow-workmen. The matter
came to the ears of the canons of the Abbey, and
they instituted an inquiry. The result was that the
laborer whofound the gold was brought up at the
Westminster Police court, but has since been dis-
charged, the magistrates being of the opinion that,
although he found and sold the valuables, no charge
of felony could be sustained against him.

AN Aymara- iv cavalry officer, whose name is not
given in the papers, has laid an extraordinary bet
with two of his comrades. In the course of Sep-
tember he engages to ride to Paris starting from
Freeburg, and perform the entire distance of one
thousand miles within twenty. one days. Heis to
use one horse only for the journey, making about
fifty miles a day ; he is to tend feed, and groom his
nag himself. Free to choose his route, he will be
accompanied by his opponents, who are also at
,liberty to go•by horse or rail as they like.' Stakes,
-6,000 to 10. •

THE Militirry budget of Austria f0r1864 shows
that notwithstanding -the uncertain aspect of the
political horizon, the army of the empire will un-
dergo important reductions. The total number of
effective and non-effective-for 1864 is 417,697 men

nd 59,216 horses. These figures are lees by 56,963
en and 7,144 horses than in 1861, and less by 125,976

men, and 15,853 horses than in 1862.
THE new Jewish synagogue, which hasbeen built

at Berlin, surpasses in size and in magnificence the
largest buildings of the kind in Europe—those at
Path, Vienna, and Cologne. The edifice has in the
interior five large and five small cupolas, lighted
from above.

IN the Consistory of September the Pope will in-
troduce the question of Poland, treating it, howev-
er, with great prudence and moderation. He will
also speak. of the position efthe Church in New
Granada, where the Catholics, and especially the
clergy, are great sufferers.

OXIDE OF IRON SHIPS.—The whole ofthe armor
plates ol the cupola ship Royal Sovereign are to be
covered with a vitreous sheathing, which consists of
a surface-of glass based upon email plates of iron,
sufficientlythin to be to a certain extent flexible,
which are applied to the ship by a new adhesiveprocess, and have been ascertained to be capable of
resisting all ordinarycontingencies from pressure or
abrasion. The coat is ls. Gd. per square foot.

' TREParis journal Le Temps says that the Empe-
ror of Austria will authorize the Archduke Maxi-
milian to accept the throne of Mexico undercertain
conditions.

LITERATURE AND ART.
THE END OF THE FRIENDSHIP OF Fox AND

BIIRKE.—The following sketch of an interesting
historical event is from a contribution in the last
Atlantic Monthly by Hon. Charles Sumner:

"Few political events in English history are read '
with more interest than the separation of Burke
and Fox. They had been friends and allies ; but the
French revolution, which separated so many per-
sons in France, reached across the channel to sepa-
rate them. They differed so radically with regard
to this portentous, undeveloped movement, that
their relations, both political and personal, were
rudely severed. Burke, in the House of Commons,
openly announced this result. He was most ear-
nestly inveighing against France, when he said, Itmay be indiscreet in me at my time of life to pro-
voke enemies, and give occasion to friends to desert
me.' Fox whispered, There is no loss of friends.
Burke for a moment paused, and then exclaimed

Yee, there is a loss of friends; I know the price ofmy conduct. I have done my duty at the expense
of my friend. Our friendship is at an end.' As he
-finihed, Burke walked across the floor of the
House, and squeezed himselfbetween Pitt and Dun-
dee, on the Treasury bench. Fox rose to reply,while tears streamed down his face. In the courseofhis remarks.he intimated that Burke had heaped
upon him the most ignominious terms. Burke atonce said that he did not recollect having used any ;when Fox replied, 'My right .honorable friend
does not recollect the epithets. They areout of "his
mind. They are completely and forever out of
mine. I.:cannot cherish a recollection so painful ;
and from this moment they are obliterated and for-
gotten.'

"But the difference was too intense. Afew days
later it broke forth again. 'I- complain,' said
Burke, 'of being obliged to stand uponi my defence
by the right honorable gentleman, who, when ayoung man, was brought to me, and evinced the
most promising talents, which-I used my best endea-
vors to cultivate; and this man, who has arrived at
the maturity of being the moat brilliant and power-
ful debater that ever existed, has described me as
having deserted and abandoned every one of my
principles !I Fox replied, but alluded to Burke nolonger as friend,' but as • the right honorable gen-
tleman,' and said, in a taunting style, that all hehad to do was to repent, and his friends would be
ready to receive him back and love him as they had
previously done.' Burke waslindignant. He said,
I-h2rrcec. ,c,-'6h.oush-invvouth without encounter-ing any party disgrace, and, thougn-my

have been so unfortunateas to meet it, I do not so-
licit theright honorable gentleman's friendship, nor
that of any other man, either on one aide of the
House or the other.' This most important and his-
toric friendship was at an end:,

ROBERT AND OLARA SORIIMANN.—MusicaI peo-
pie will find enjoyment in Mr. Conway's personal
sketches of Robert and Clara Schumann, in the
Atlantic /Monthly, whom he styles "the Brownings of
Music." Travelling in the Northwest, one whiter
day, Mr. Conway encountered an old friend of Schu-mann, of the interview with whom he gives this
pleasant account :

"Enter," replied a voice, eagerly but softly.
Enter I din, and 'stood before a. man of abOut

forty winters. His face was so swart that I could
see only the German in the blue eye, and at once
imagined that a stream of Plutonic Dire hadatream-ed into his veins from some more Oriental race.I stammered out an apology for my intrusion,but told him how irresistible were such subtle
threads 'as Schumann's "Carnival" had project.ed through the walls which separated our rooms."Florestan," I said, "was too much for me."Then his eye lighted up as might that of some
Arctic voyager, which, having for bleak monthsrested only on the glittering scales of the ise-drs-gon coiled about him, is suddenly filled with thewarm spread ofthe olar Sea. Taking my hand, he
said :

“In me, wanderer that I am—in me, with theHeimweh in my heart never to be stilled but in that
home where Schumann has already gone—you see
Florestan,”

"Louis Boehner
Filled with wonder, and scarcely knowing,what I

did, I took a little piece of paper which he unwrap-
ped from many folds and placed in my hand. On it
these words were written :

"Peace and joyattend thee, Louie Boehner ! and
inaptthou never wantfor such afriend as thou haat

*been to ROBERT SCHUMANN."
I could say no word ; neverhave I felt profounder

emotion than when, at this moment, I drew so near
one whosebrow art had crowned with a living halo.Soehner also told the story of Schumann a love
and marriage, which is too long to quote here, antiorhie insanity and death, the concluding part of
which is asfollows

" Once, when Iwas at Frankfort, ClaraSchumannwent methis word : gluten. , I left all my affairs,
and came to watch for many months beside this be-
loved one. It was not a wild delirium which had
taken possession of him; the only fit of that kind
wasthat in which he tried to drownhimself in the
Rhine, at the time when the papers got hold of the
terrible secret. His insanity was manifested in his
conviction thatbe was occupied by 'Mb souls of Bee-thoven and Schubert. ._ .

"Much in the manner of your American mediates,
he Would be seizettaby a controlling power—would
snatch a pencil, and dash out uponpaper the wildest
discords. Thcea we would play for him, at his re-
quest, from morning till night—during much of
-which time he would seemto be in a happy trance.Of this music no chord or melody Was true; they'Were jangling memories of hie miler days.

"One any he called his wife and myself and took

our hands in his own : 'Beethoven says that my
earthly music is over ; it cannot be understood here;
he writes for angels, and I shall write for them.'
Then, turning to me, he said : ' Louts, my friend,
farewell I This is my' last prayer for you,' handing
me thepaper which I have shown you ; 'and now
leave us, to come again and kiss me when I am
cold.'

"Then I left him alone with hie Clara.
"A month from that time Schumann was nomore:

GENERAL NEWS.

DISGRACEFUL OCCUILRENCE.—The Troy Times
tells a story of the greediness of a few women of
that city for the possession of the worldly goods
of a female relative, who died on Monday. She
had scarcely breathed her last when they began to,
appropriate her wardrobe, trying on dresses,B:.c.
Her husband entreated them to desist, asking them
to waituntil she was buried. This he finally pre
vailed on them to do. He thought they would wait
at least until the day after the funeral, but what
was his surprise, on returningfromthegrave, to see
the carriage containing the mourners appear 'before
his door, said mourners being evidently intentupon
assuaging their grief by a partition of the worldly
goods of the deceased. The husband begged them,
for shame's sake, to wait another day, and finally
told them plainly that nothing should be touched
that day, but they commenced stripping the horse,
tearing up the carpet, Sic.

THE Cnors.—We condense the following from our
exchanges, in regard to the crops, weather, Ste., in
different States

New Ilampshire.—Hay crop injured. Crops of all
kinds lookinv well. Potato rot is feared.

Connecticut.— Potatoes and corn promise well.
Apple prop about an average; peas light ; peaches
none.

Rhode Island.—The prospect for the onion crop is
not good. They sell readily now for one dollar a
bushel.

indiana.—Thefrost about the middleof last month
did much damage, and corn, potatoes, and melons,
were widely injured. Wheat is good,. Large yield
ofpears, peaches, and apples.

Michlaan.—Wheat an avernge. Fruit abundant,
Corn injured by frost. Hay good.

Illinois.—Wheat fair. Fruit abundant. Corn fine
in some localities. Sorghum good.

Canada.—Crops of all kinds are promising. Wheat
looks well, but some affected by the midge.

AN ENGLISH PAPER says: Edward Lloyd, Esq.,
of Brytisilio, Llangollen,ommitted suicide last
week by shooting himself with a revolver, in which
were two bullets, Therapid depression in the prices
of the Confederateloan, in which the deceased had
embarked to a largeextent, is said to have led to the
melancholy occurrence.

CHARLES FORBIE3, ofPoVd, a year ago grafted
a pear scion into a mounts . gush, and the ash has
bornean abundance of nears this season.

PRAIRIE CHICHUNS.—The Dubuque Times says
that never, since lowa has been settled by the white
man, have prairie chickens been as numerous as at
the present season. In Buchanan and Black Hawk
counties they can be killed with stones and clubs,
and hunting them with guns is next to no sport at
all. So plentyare they that the farmers importune
hunters to try their luck on their grounds and in
some instances they have manifested a willingness
to pay for the killing.

REMEDY FOR, SMALL-Pox.—The surgeon major of
theRoyal Horse Guards Blues writes to theLondon
Times that the root of the pitcher plant is a specific
for this disease. An ounce of the root is sliced and
infused ins quart of water, and allowed to simmer
down to a pint, and given in two tablepOOn doses
every four hours, while the patient is well nourished
with beef tea and arrow-root.

SOLDIERS Ix NEW YoE.K.—Never, since Manhat-
tan was an island; never, since New York was a
city ; never, under Indian rule, nor Dutch rule, nor
English rule, nor the rule of the Union, was there
such a large body ofsoldiers concentrated here as at
the present moment. The rioters are reported to
have information that there are over fortyFederal
regiments on this island and the isles immediately
adjacent ; and it is possible that theirinformation is
not very erroneous. Every- park and square, and
every vacant spot wherea solaier can pitchhis tent,
is occupied. The reveille and tattoo are heard all
over tee city. There are -artillery, cavalry, and
infantry. There are bronzed, battle-worn, and-be.
grimed (veterans from Virginia; regiments which
have carried 'bur banner: in a score of fierce
fights, and have routed the rebels on manya field;
and they seem to be all ready for:any duty. Beside
these, there are not a few of our brave militia regi-
ments constantly, under arms. Their faces are
whiter, their clothes newer and cleaner and their
general appearance more,spruce than those of the
others. Both classes are soldierly-looking men-to:
usea much misused term; but the characteristic has
a verydifferent development in each, as may be seen
by comparing them onparade, or on general duty, or
when off duty. Beside all these forces, there are
sprightly little gunboats darting to andfro in the
harbor, and up and down both rivers, with clean,
tasteful, "all ready" marines, quite prepared for
action. Our garrison, on the whole, is a very pow-
erbil one, and seemsto enjoy a visit to the metro-
polis-very much. The metropolis is well pleased to
see them.—Times.'

THE GULL—The Lowell Advertiser says a private
letter. received in that city from New Orleans, un-
der date of August 13, says : " There is to be a
change in this department. Gen. Banks is to com-
mand three army corps, and each corps is to have a
major general, Gen. Franklin commanding the 19th,
Gen. Andrews the Corps de Afrique, and the cad
Corps is on the way here."

A COPPERHEAD.—E. 0, Bassett, lecturer, balloon-
ist, tonsorial artist,. Sec., returned from a hunting
trip yesterday, bringing with him the head and skin
of a genuine copperhead snake, which he killed on
Mount Lamentation, Berlin. This specimen was
five feet long, and four inches in circumference in'
the largest place. Their bite is deadly poison ; and,
unlike the rattlesnake, it bites without warning.—
Hartford Press.

THE BANNACH CITIES.—MOte or less confusion
must result fromthe similarity in name of two of
the prineipal mining towns in Idaho Territory.
The first one, in the Grasshopper or Beaver Head
diggings, on the head-waters of the Missouri river,
was named for the Bannock Indians. It is not
Bannock, as most people spell it. One or two letter
writers, whosecommunications we have seen, spell
it Bannac; but Bannack is, doubtless, the correct
orthography, and the one adopted by the Govern-
ment in all official publications wherein the name
ofthat tribe of Indians appears.

Bannock City is the chief mining town onBoise
river,abranch of Snake, or Lewis fork of the Co-
lumbia, in the extreme western portion of Idaho.
This latter city is Bannock, a Scotch name. The
difference is so slight that distinction cannot but be
difficult. -Therefore the name of one or the other
of the points—the last onenamed we should think--
ought tobe changed to something else. Names sire
not so scarce but that a good one can be readily
found.—Denver (Colorado)paper.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OP TRADE. -
JAMES R. CAMPBELL, } -S. W. DE COITRSEY, COMMITTEE OF THE MONTH.
JAMES C. HAND.

- LETTER BAGS
AT TM/ MBROHANTS . 11X0HANGB, PHILADBLPHLI.

Ship Saranak, Rowland Liverpool, soon
Brig Keoka, Burns St. Domingo City, soon
Brig B F Nash, Ramsdell St Thomas, soon
Brig John Barnard, Bourne Barbados, soon
SchrAjmeer, Mills Demerara, soon
Schr StLawrence, Kinoh Port Spain, soon

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 26, 1863

SUN RISES 5 22-SUN SETS 6 42
HIGH WATER 12 15

ARRIVED
Steamship Norman, Baker, 48 hours from Boston,

with mdse and passengers to Ii Winsor & Co.
Ship Sedbergh (Br), Roberts, 47 days from Liver-

pool, with mdse to Peter Wright & Sons..
Ship Tonawanda, Julius, from Liverpool July 19,

with mdse and 340 passengers to Cope Bros. Hatt
two births and nos deaths on the passage; on the
night of the Bth hist, lat 41° 15', lon 49, had a very
heavy galefrom SE to N by E; lost sails, &a.

Bark Irma,Russell, 8 days from Matanzas, with
sugar to Dalett& Son.

Bark Aaron I Harvy, Miller, 12 days from Turks
Island, with salt to Wm Cummings & Son.

Brig South Boston (Br), Lane, 14 days from Bar-
bados, with sugarand molasses to Iran Horn,Wood-
worth& Co. Left bark Gazelle, from New York.
In lat 24° 47', lon 720 50', spoke Bohr Tornado, from
Anguille, in a leaky condition; 22d inst, Capt Lane
picked up, in lat 36° 30', lon 74°, one of the crew of
the U S brig Bainbridge, whichfoundered onthe 21st,
being the only one saved.

Schr Mary Cleveland, Irvin, from Beaufort, in
ballast to captain.

Behr Annie Gardner, Nickerson, from Bangor, in
ballast to Blakiston, Graff & Co.

Schr M Rhinelkert, Peterson, from Port Royal, in
ballast to captaiT.

Schr Mary Fletcher, Tracy, from New York,with
mdse to Twells & Co.

Schr Vandalia, Cooper, 1 dayfrom Smyrna, Del,
with wheat and oats to Jas L Bewley & Co.

Schr Plymouth, Wilson, 4 days from NewYork,
with corn to Jae Barratt& Son. -

-

SchrDiamond State, Still, 1dayfrom Milford, Del,
with corn to Jae Barratt Et Son.. _

Sehr Paragon, Hatch, from Bangor, with lumber
to Gaskill Sr. Galvin.

Schr Alliance, Ireland, from Beaufort, in ballast
to captain.

SchrWm P Cox, Houck, from Medford.
Schr Alexander, Boyles, from Alexandria.
Schr Margaret Powell, 'Fenton, from Alexandria.
Schr Mary Price, Blizzard, from Wilmington.
Schr Elliot, Bilks, from Boston.
Steamer Beverly, Pierce, 24 hours from New

York, with mane to W P

CLEARED.
Brig John Barnard (Br), Jamieson, Barbados, E

A Souder& Co.,
Schr Adelaide, Crowell, Providence, Klima & Co.
Schr Amos Enwards, Somers, Boston, Wannema-

cher & Maxfield.
Schr Evergreen, Potter, Cohasset Narrows, E A

Quintard.
SchrAlthea. Corson, Boston, Sinnickson&Glover.
Schr Black Diamond, Young, Boston, B Henry.
Schr Northern Light, Irelanr Salem, Bancroft,

Lewis & Co.
SchrFlyaway, Davis, Bowditch, L Audenried&Co.
Schr Wm P Cox, Houck, Medford, Blakiston,

Graff& Co.
Selz Margaret Powell, Fenton, New Haven, do
Schr A Gardner, Knowles, Boston,a do
Schr Mary Price, Blizzard, NewH en, Repplier

& Bro.
-Rehr John Price, Nickerson, Boston,L Audenried

& Co.
_Schr Alexander, Boyles, Washington, - Castner,.Stickney & Wellington.

Schr Elliot, Bilks, Fortress Monroe, Tyler, Stone
& Co.

Schr Water Witch, Hull, Providence, captain,
Schr J B Austin, Davis, Providence, captain.
Str R Willing, Dade, Baltimore, A Groves, Jr.
Str New York, Fultz, New York, W-PClyde.

(Correspondence ofThe Press.)
READING, Aug. 24.

The followingboats from the Union Canal passed
into the Schuylkill Canal to-clay, bound to Phila-
delphia, laden and consigned as follows :

J K Lippincott, lumber to J H Deysher; JFinlay,
do toWm Nesbit; C Hoffer, do to Malone& Trainer;
Liberty, grain to R Kirkpatrick; Serin, do to Hum-
phreys. Hoffman & Wright; Vienna, iron ore to
Thomas & Norton: Union Lime Boy, lime to E
Reber.

(Correspondence ofThe Press.)
HAVRE DE GRACE, August 201,

The steamer Wyoming left here this morningwith
the followingboats in tow, viz:

Col H:0 Bolinger, lumber to Patterson & Lippin-
cott; Hedrick, Lentz & White, do to Jas Johnson;
Sinnamahoning, do to Hicks & Bunting; W F Car-
ter, do to Chester; Flemington & Mills do to Patter-
n% & Lippincott; Judge Linn, do to H Oroskey;
Niagara, do to R Wolverton; E D Trump, and Two
Sisters, do to MTrump & Son; J E Blackwell, dotoJonmon & Johnson; A TGoodman and Homewood,
do to J Craig; 5 S Martin, and Eliza Curtin, do toM Trump & Son; Gen Sigel, and Hiawatha, coal toW T Carter; Gen Shields, do to Wilmington; Ma-rion, do to Hudson RiverR R Co; Henry Fox, doto New York; EB Burt, do to W T Carter; Hulmont
& Grubb, do to Chester,• Gen Pope, Barbara Slone,Dr Hull, and Henry & Kate do to Delaware City;Elizabeth, do to Chesapeake City,_ Thom & Harris,bar iron to Perot & Bro.

MEMORANDA.Bark Irvine(Br), Patten, hence at Liverpool 10thinstant.
Bark Washington Butoher, Collins, from Genoa,at Gibraltar 3d inst, and cleared for this port.„Bark Thos DI House, Lane, cleared at Boston 24thinst for Melbourne.
Brig Fearless (Br), Wade, hence at Antwerp Bthinstant.
Schrs A. Tirrell, Higgins; E Reed, Goodspeed; APharo, Lippincott; Eliza Neal, Weaver D Smith,Williams; Mary Standish, Atwood, hence, andCampbell, Rowe, from NewCastle, Del, at Boston

24th inst.
Schrs Carthagena, Kelley; Anna N Edwards,Balker; John Compton, Smith, hence, and MaryNewell, Covell, from Delaware City, at N Bedford,22d inst.
Schr Empire, Brown, Bailed from New Bedford22d Mat for this port.
Schr Thou Borden, Wrightington, hence at Fall

River 2let Inst.
SohnHW Moise, Benton, and SalmonWashburn,

Thrasher, hence at Taunter, 22a inst.

SHERIFF'S SALES.

sITERIFF'S SALE.;--BY VIRTUE OF
sundry write ofAlias Venditioni Exponas, to me di-

rected, will be exposed to public sale or vender., ou
MONDAY Eveniug. September 7. /8113, at 4 o'clock. at
hansom-street Halt.

No. 1. All that certain lot or piece ofground and t wo-
story brick messuage or tenement thereon erected. situ-
ateon the east side of a new street called Barlow street.
thirty Pet in width (laid oust and dedicated for public
use torever, by Martha M. Johnson and Jacob T. ether-
get), extending from Wharton street to Reed street.
parallelwithand at the distance of one luindred and
twenty eight feet live inches westward from the west
side of Fif,h Street, in the Firstward of the city ofPhi-
ladelphia (formerly the district of Southwark); com-
mencing at the distance of eixty-fear feet eleven inches
southward from the south side of Wharton street; con-
taining infront orbreadth on said Barlow street fourteen
feet, and extending in length or depth of that width
eastward. parellolwith said Wharton street, forty-eight
feet five inches. Bounded northward and eastward by
g roiled granted by the said Martha Al Johnson to the
said Henry Barry and Riego Taylor. on ground rent,
southward by ground now or late of Martha N. John-
son. and westward by thesaid thirty-feet-widestreet.

N0.2. And, also, all that certain'lot or piece of ground
and meseuage or tenement thereon erected, situate on
the east side or the said thirty:foot- wide street, begin-
ning at the distance of thirty-eight feet sonthwara from
the south aids of said Wharton street; thence extending
southward along the east line of the said thirty-feet-wide
street twenty-six feet eleven inches; thence "eastward
parallel withWharton street forty-eight feet five inches;
thence northward parallelwith the said thirty-feet-wide
street nineteen feet six and a half inches, and thencenorthweetwardly by a straight line for-eight feet ten
and a half inches to the place of begiMng. Bounded
northward by ground now or lat.of the said Jacob T.
Alburger, eastward and anutaward by ground granted
by said Martha hi. Johnson to the said Henry. Barryand
Riego Taylor. on groundrent, and westward by thesaid
thirty-feet-wide street.

No. 3. Allthat certainlot or piece of ground situate on
the south side of Wharton street at the distance of one
bundred and fourteen feet three inches westwardfrom
the west aide of Delaware Fifth street, in the district of
Sonthwerk, in the said county of Philadelphia; con-
taining in frout or breadth on tl e Said Wharton etreet
fourteen feet one • rid a half inches; and extending of
that width in length or depth southward between paral-
lel lines at right angles with the said Wh rton street on
the east line thereof forty feet. more or less; :aid on the
nest line thereof thirty-sevenfeet eleven inches, more
or less, to ground of H. Johnson. Bounded westward
by other ground of the said Jacob T Alburger, south-
wardby the said ground of H. Johnson, and eastward by
ground granted on ground rent to Biagi) Tavier,
northward by Wharton street aforesaid. (Being the
tame premises which Jacob 'l'. Alburger and wife, by
indenture dated the second day of May, A. D. 1051, re-
corded in Deed Book —, No. page'—, granted
and conveyed unto the said Henry Barry and his

ho. 4 All that certain lot or piece of ground, and
three. story brick ineesnage or tenement thereon erect-
ed, situate on.the south side of Wharton, street, begin-
ning at the distance ofone hundred feet and three inches
westward from the west side of Delaware Fifth etreet,
in the First ward ofthe city ofPhiladelphia ; containing,
in front orbreadth on thesaid. Wharton street faurteen
feet, and extending in length or depth southward of that
width between parallel lines at right angles with the
said Wharton street on the east line thereof forty two
feet two inches, more or less, and on the west line thereof
forty feet,more or less. Bounded on the east by ground
intendedto have been granted to Isaac Kelly on ground
rent, on the south by ground now or late of. Jos. John-
son, on the west by ground- late of Willirun Wharton,
and now of the eaid Henry Barry. and on the north by.
Wharton street aforesaid. [Being- the same premises
which Biego Taylor and wife, by indenture dated the
11th day of March, A. D. 1858, recorded in Deed Book A.
D. B , No. 9, page 401, &n, granted -and conveyed unto
the said Henry Barry and his heirs. )

No. 5. And also, all that certain lot,or piece of ground
and three-story brick messuage or tenement thereon
erected, situate on the north side of Morris street, at the
distance of two hundred and ninety-eight feet four inches
westward from the west side of Delaware Front etreet.inthe city of Philadelphia (formerly the district of South-
wark); containingin front orbreadth on the said Morris
street thirteen feet twoand a half inches, and extending
in length or depth northward between lines parallel
with said Front street forty-one feet oneinch to a thirty-
feet-wide street called Trellis etreet.

No. 6. And also, all that certain lot or piece of ground
and the three-story brick messuage or tenement thereon
erected, situate in the First ward of the city ofPhiladel-
phia, beginning on the north side of Morris street, at the
distance of- three hundred and twenty-four`feet nine
inches westward from the west side of Delaware Front
street, and thence extendingnorthward and parallel with
the said Frontstreet forty-one feet one inch to the south.
side of a thirty-feet-widestreet called Trellis street;
thence westward, parallel with-'the said Morris street
and along the south aide ofsaid Trellis street, six feet six
and a Ialf inches; thence northward stillalong the south
side of thesaid Trellis street six feet eleven inchesand one
halfof an inch; thence eonthwi rd parallel with the said
Front streetaboutforty-two feet four and five-eighths
inches to the north side of said Morris street, and thence
epstward along the north side of said Morris street thir-
teen feet three inches to the placeof beginning.

[Which said several premises Riego Taylor and wife,
by indenture dated the 11th- day of March, A. 'D 16-56.recorded inDeed Book A. D. B , No. 9, p, ge396. &c.,grant-
s d end conveyed-unto the said Henry Barry and his
heirs.] TD. O.:-Si; S. T., '63. Debt. $917. Rawle.)

[D. C., 85; S. T.. '63 Debt, $570 65. RawlsTaken in execution and to be sold as the property of
Henry Barry, (formerly Henry Barry, Junior.)

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, August 25. 1863. au26-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Facies, to me directed, -will

be exposed to public sale or vendne, on MONDAY•Even-
in g, keptember 7,1863, at 4 o'clock. at Sansom-street Hall,

No. 2. Allthat certain lot or piece of ground, with thetwo-story brick me,ssuage or tenement thereon erected,
situate on thesouth side of Pierce street at the distance
of one hundred andfourteen feet eastward from the east
side of Twelfth street, in the First ward of the city of
Philadelphia; containing in front orbreadth en the said
Pierce street sixteen feet (including on the easternmost
side thereof the westernmost halfofa two-feet-one-inch-
wide alley, thirty-fourfeet deep, leading into said. Pierce
street. and extending in length or depth southwardly of
that width, between parallellines at right angles with
the said Pierce street. fifty feet. Bounded on the north
by the said Pierce street, on the east by ground now or
late of Jacob .Bartholomew, and on the southand west
by grounds now or late of Edmund 0. Pechin. [Being
the same premises which James Wood and_ wife, by in-
denture bearing date the 19th. day ofNovember, KunoDomini 1561, and intended forthwith to be recorded,
granted and conveyed unto the said Wilson Jewell, Jr..
infoe, under and subject -to the payment of a certainyearly ground rent or sum of twenty-two dollars, paya-
ble half yearly, together with the free and common use
and privilege of the Baia alley.as a passage-way andforever.water.course at all times hereafter]

No. 1. And also, all that certain lot or piece ofground.
with the two-story brick messuage or tenement thereonerected, situate on the north side of Watkins street, at
the distance ofone hundred and eighty-nine feet west-ward from the -west side of Fifth street, in the Firstward aforesaid; containing in front or breadth on thesaid Watkins street fourteen feet (Including on the west-
ernmost side thereof the easternmost half ofa certaintwo-feet-widealley, and extending in length or depth
northward of that width, between lines parallel withthe said Fifth street, forty. eight (OD feet to another two-
feet-wide alley which leads westward into theabove-mentionedalley, which leads southward into the said
Watkins street,) Bounded northward and westward by
the said alleys. eastward by ground of James Ballenger,
and southward by Watkins street aforesaid. I Being the
same premises which. James Ballenger and wife. by in-
denture beating date the 2311 day of December, auno
Domini one thousand eight hundred and sixty one, andintended therewith to be recorded, granted and con-
veyed unto the said Wilson Jewell, Jr., in fee: reserving
thereout to James Ballenger a certain yearly ground
rent or sum of twenty-four dollars Together with the
free and common use and privilege of .the said alleys as
passage-Ways and watercourses of this and thepremises
bounding thereon at all times hereafterforever.

CD. 0,66; Sept. T.,'63. Debt, $628.33. Flood.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofWilson Jewell. Jr. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, August 22. 1863. au2d-3t

RHERIFFS SALE -BY VIRTUE Ora writ of2d Buries Leiter' Facies, to medircoted. willbe exposed to publicsate or vendue, on MONDAYEven-
ing, September 7,1563. at 4 o'clock: at Sansom-street Hall,
• All that certain messnage or tenement. and lot or piece
of ground, situate owthe east side of Marshall street, in
the city of Philadelphia,at the distance of twenty-three
feet northwardfrom the north side of Green street; con-
taining in front orbreadth onsaid Marshallstreet twen-
ty-five feet six and one half inches, and extending in
length or :depth between parallel lines at right angles
with. said Marshall street eighty feet. Bounded north-
ward by ground now or late of John G. Merrifield, east-w trd 10 a three-feet-wide alley leading into and fromsaid Green street, southward by ground now or late of
Henry D. Tarr, and westward by Marshall street afore-
said. [Being the same premises which Rifles Kinsey,
by indenture dated the 6th day of July A. D , °nether',
san d eight hundred and fifty, recorded in Deed Book
G. W. C.. No. P. page 106, Sc., granted and conveyed
to said Dinah H. Taylor in fee.) Subject to a yearly
ground rent ofone hundred and thirty-seven dollarsand
fifty cents.• ..

N. B.—On the above-described lot of ground there iserected a three-storiedbrick dwelling house. •
[D. C., 91; Sept. T , Debt, $3,805.80. J. W. Paul.]

Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of
Nathan H.Taylor and Dinah H. Taylor.

JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, August 24, 1861 an26-St

SHERIFF'S SALE.--BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Alias Venditioni Exponas, to me directed,

will be exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY
Evening, September 7, 1868, at 4 o'clock,fat Sansom-street
Hall.
All that certain lot of,0-round sitnate in the late North-

ern Liberties , now Philadelphia, on the south side of a
forty-'eet wide street called Price street, running from
Amber street to the Philadelphiaand Reading railroad,
at the distance of one hundred feet south of and parallel
with York street. commencing at the distance of two
hundred and tenfeat east of said Amber street contain-ing in front on said Price street eighteen feet, and extend-ing that width indepth at right angles therewith eighty-
nine feet, to a twenty-feet-wide street called Clymer
street. Bounded on the north by said Price street, on the
south by said Clymer street, and on theeast and west by
ground nowor late of Henry Norris. Together with all-
and singular the ways, streets, alleys, passages, &c..
with the appurtenances. yielding and paying thereout
the yearly rent or sum of thirteen dollars and fifty cents,
in every- year.= on the first days of April and October.
without deduction for taxes orany assessment whatso-
ever.. .

[D. C.. 77: S. I'. '6B. Debt, 815116. Wain.
Takenin execution and to be sold as" the property o

William Reed. JOHN. THOMPSOIs., Sheriff
Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office, August 21.1863. au26-St

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Alias Venditioni Exponas, to me di-

rected, will be exposed to public sale or yendue. on
MONDAY Evening, September 7,1863, at 4 o'clock, at
San som-stree t Hall.

All that certain lot ofground situate in the late North-
ern Liberties,.now Philadelphia, on thesouth side of a
forty-feet-wide street called Price street, miming fromAmber street to the Philadelphia and Trenton.Nailroad,
at the distance of one hundred feet south of aril& parallel
with York street, commencing at the distance of one
hundred and twenty-seven feet west of said Philadel-
phia and Trenton Railroad, laid out as a street eighty
feet in width: containing in front on said Price street
eighteenfeet, and extending that width in depth at right
englea therewith eighty--nine feet to a twenty-feet-widestreet called Clymer street; Bounded. on the north by
said Price street, on the south by said Clymer street. on
the erst by ground intended to -he granted. to James A.
Byzer on ground rent. and onthe west by other ,ground
now or late of Henry Norris. Together with the streets,
'ways, alleys, &c., with the appurtenances, yielding
thereout the yearly rent or sum of thirteen dollars and
Sfty cents, in equal half-yearly payments on the first
days of April and October in every year, without de-duction for taxes or assessments whatsoever.

ED. C., 78; Sept.T.,'63. Debt, $138.16. Wain.]
Taken inexecution, and to be sold' as theproperty of

William Reed. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia,Sheriff's Office. August 21,1863. au2B-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Alias Venditioni Exponas, to me directed.

will be exposed to public sale or vendee, on MONDAY
Evenins, September 7;1563, at 4o'clock, at Sansom-street
Hall.

All that certain lot or piece of ground situate on the
westerly side of Germantownroad at the distance of one
hundred and twenty feet northward from the north side
of Cameo street, in the late district of Kensington, now
in the Seventeenth -ward of the city of Thilapelphia;
containim n front orbreadth on the said Germantownroad forty, oar feet, and extending westward at right
angles to e said Germantown road, on the northlinethereof, ore hundred andforty-six feet five inches, and
on the south line thereof onehundred and fifty-four feetnine and three-quarters inches Bromide 1 northwardby ground granted to William Coldovy,onground rent,
eastward by the said Germantownroad, southward part iybe ground now or late of Turner Cameo, and partlyby analley seventeen feet eight and one-quarter inches wide
(of which the above-described lot has no privilege what-ever), and westward by other ground now or late ofGeorge Cadwalader. (Being the same premises which
George Cadwalader and wife, by indenture- dated the
17th day of March, A. D. W.2, recorded in Deed BookT. H.. No.ll, page 119, &c., granted and conveyed untoCh istian Dreby and his heirs; reserving thereout a
'Yearly ground rent of one hundred- and thirty-two dol-
lars, lawful silver money of the United- States ofAme-
rica, each dollar weighing seventeen pennyweights.and
six grains, at least, payable half-yearlyon the twenty-

flf.ti fisdays of March. and September in every year thereat
-

r, the st half-yearly payment thereof commencing
on the twenty--fifth day of September, 1852; for arrears
of which said ground rent the Judgment in this case has
been obtained.)

N. B.—On the above premises are erected a three--story brick dwelling-house, and also a three. story brickbuild ing.with one-story frame back-buildings now usedasa dye-house. _ . .. .

CD. C., 87; Sept. T., '63. Debt, $205.93 Pawl° 7
rTaken In execution and to be sold as the mope Cy ofChristian Dreby JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia,Sheriff's Office. ang,ust 22, 1563. au263t

/WICK SALES, SMALL PROFITS!-
'' At DEAN'S CIGAR STORE, 335 CHESTNUT St.,
you can buy FINE-CUT CHEWING TOBACCO 25 peasent. less than anywhere else.

Anderson's Solace, Hoyt's gunnyside, Lilienthal'sStandard,_Old Continental, Young America, and Good-win's N. Y. Patent Pressed. for eight cents each.
Plantation, Cornish'sVirginLeaf, Yell ow Bank, Honey

Dew,Amulet, National; Heart's Delight, Savory, Medal-lion, Nonpareil, and Mrs. Miller's Fine-cut Chewing To-
bacco_, for four cents each.

FINE CUT IN YELLOW PAPERS. —Lilienthal's,
Backus SeCampb2ll's, Yellow Bank, Grape, for ;three
'onto. each. _

FINE-CUT CHEWING TOBACCO IN BULII.--Ander-
son's Solace, Hoyt's.:Sunityside,_Dean's_Golden Prise.Dean's Philadelphia Fine Cut, Honey Dew, Michigan.
and Pride of Kentucky, for six cents per ounce. -

Fine-cut Chewing Tobacco by the pound, 45. 60, 75, 90
gents, and 11..IMPORTED HAVANA AND YABA CIGARS, and do-
Mastic Cigars of all kinds, 25 per cent. less than others
sellL st wholesaleor retail. at

DEAN'S CIGAR STORE
335 CHESTNUT Street.

Wilmington and Newark Corporation Notes taken al
Dar. 3y3-tf

HERMETICALLY SEALED FRUITS
AND VEGETABLES.

2,000 dozen cans fresh Peaches.
2,000 do do do Pineapples,

000 do do do Strawberries.
500 -do. do do Blackberries.
300 do do do. Whortleberrles.2(0 do do do Cherries.

4,000 do do do Tomatoea, &0..Onhand andfor sale by
&RHODES WILLIAMS,

ROB ILOT Borah WATER Stmt.

N 0 TI C E.-LETTERS TESTAMEN-
TARY on the Estate of NARY ANN BACON, de-ceased, having been granted by the Register of Wills for

the City and Countyof Philadelphia to the undersigned,
all persons having claims against said Estate are re-
quested to present them, and those indebted to make
payment to

CHARLES W. BACON, 4-. 1.7 WALNUT Street,
FRANCIS BACON. 963 North SIXTH. Street,
HORATIO C. WOOD, 117CHESTNUT St.,

Execaters.
Philada., July 28, 1863. wet*

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR
••- THE CITYAND COUNTY OF.PIRLADELPHIA.

Estate of BAAIUkt. MULLINEkine, deceased
Notice is hereby given, that MARY ANN MILLI-

NEAUX. widowof said decedent, bas flied In said Court
her petition and inventory, andan appraisement of the
personal estate, which she elects to retain under the act
of April 14, ISSI, and the supplements thereto, and the
same will 1-e approved by the Courton MONDAY, Sep-
tember 21, 1863, unless exceptions be filed thereto•

B. A. MITCHELL,
Attorney for- Widow.an22-e&w4t*

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

THE HERO OF PORT HUDSON

TBVI BOBBIN BOY_

Re le still tieing. Read theBook, boys, and seeheiv he
became the man he

Ina neat box are the three Books, now ready at all
principal booketoree.

THE DRUMMER BOY
THE PRINTER BOY.
THE BOBBIN" BOY.

J. E. TILTON & 00_,
ELIA-1174t PUBLISHERS.

THE PRESS.-1111LADELF'HIA, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 26, 1863.
LEGAL.

USTATE NOTICE.-ESTATE OF
~.11-1 HARRIET PROBASCO. late of Philadelphia oily,
deceitEed.

An persons indebted to said Estate are requested to
immediate payment, and those having legal claims

are desired to present them in proper order for settle-ment, Without delay, to JOSEPH BARNSLEY.
Warminster, Becks county.

SARaR A. WHITAKER,
Bnl2-yy6t* 54t North SIXTH Street. Executors.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR
-• THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of MARY IicNABB, deceased.
The Auditor appoint by the Court to andit. Fettle, and

adinst the account of J. DE ANGELI and PATRICK
AiIILLEN. surviving Bxecutois of the last will and.te,tament of Mary bicNabb, deceased, and to report dis-
tribution of Ihebalance in the hands of the accountant.
will meet the parties interested for the purpose of his
appointment, onFRIDAY , the 4th day of September. at
It o'clock A. M., at the Wetherill House, SANSOM,
above sixth street, in the city. of Philadelphia.

au2l.-finw-5t TH. PRATT POTTS, Auditor.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR
THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of WILLIAM WATT, deceased.
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,

and adjust the account ofANTHONY CONRAD, Ad-
ministrator of the estate of WILLIAM WATT, dece.sed.
au d to report distribution of the balance In the hands of
the accountant. W ll ova the parties interested forsthe
purpose of his appoiniment, on September 2d. (WED.
NESE) AY), at 1 o'clock e. U., at the Wetherill House:
SANSOM Street, above Sixth street, in the city of
Philadelphia. TH. PRATTPOTTS, anditor.

an2l-frnw. St

IN THE COURT OF CHANCERY OF
THE STATE OF DELAWARE.

WILLARD A. BRUMWAY, and others,
Rbizosigor: and WM A

vs SARAH
ATRIN6ON, Sheriffof Relit

county.
Petition and Affidavit for 'lnjunction Afterwards Bill

Subpcenas as to defendant SARAHROBINSON
returned Non est."

•(The object of the Bill in this case is to prevent theaP.
plicationof the proceeds of the sale of Potter Griffith's
real estate to a judgment of Sarah Robinson, charged
by the complainantsto be fraudulent.)

1883. March26th; Affidavit of Geo. W. White ftled,
that the defendant, Sarah Rcbinson, does not reside in
the State of Delaware, but resides In the city of Phila-
delphia.

(COPY. OF ORDER.)
Al:dr:ow, to wit., this Sd day ofApril, in the year of

onr Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty-three,
this cause coming before the Chancellor. upon the-mo-
tion of Jos. P. Comegys, Esquire, thecomplainants' solici-
tor, and the writs of sttbpcenaaforesaid, and the Sheriff's
returns thereon being seen and examined. and. the affi-
davit. of the aforesaid. a W, White being heard, it is
ordered by the Chancellor that the aforesaid defendant,
Sarah Robinson, appear in thisenase, on MONDAY, the
28th day of September next : And it is ordered and di-
rected by the Chancellor, thata copy ofthis order shall,
at least thirty days before the next Term of this Court,
be inserted in The Press, a newspaper published in the
city of Philadelphia, inthe States of Pennsylvania, and
shall be continued in said newspaper for the space of
thirty days next after its publication; and also, that a
copy of the said order shall. within the said thirty days,
be posted up in the office of Register of this Court, and
at the Court-House door of this county.
STATE OF DELAWARE, KENT. COUNTY, BS :

[SEAL.] I, William R. Cahoon, Register, in the Court
ofChancery for the State of Delaware, in
and for Kent county aforesaid, do hereby
certify that the above is a correct abstract
of the proceedings in the before-namedsnit
in Chancery, and also a correct cony of the
order made by the Honorable SAMUEL H.
HARRIS GTON. Chancellor of the State of
Delaware, in said case. In testimony
whereof I have hereunto set my hand andaffixed the seal ofsaid Court. this 15thday
of August, in the year of ourLord one thou-
sand eight hundred and sixty three.

ata-30t WM. R. CAHOON, Register in Chancery.

"EXECUTORS' SALE OF COAL
L AND. —A valuable tract of Coal Land, containing

about ISO acres, situate in BLYTH township, Schuylkill
county, Pa,, known as the " Catherine Barger " tract:
Bounded by the Valley Furnace lands, and the Big
Creek lands.

On the lands adjoining and contiguous to this tract are
several flra-class Collieries, which mine annually
from 20,000 to 126.000 tons of superior White Ash Coal.

This tract has been shafted in two or three places. and
the veins of coal proven on the same. The title is per-
fect.

For further particulars and terms address the un-
dersigned, No. NIAS WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.

HENRY D. MOORE, or
GEORGE P. MeLEAN,

Executors of the estate of JOHN MoCANLES; de-
mised. an3lm•

INSURANCE. COMPANIES.

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFEr
SUBexaMFAIT.CORPORATEDMIYyTIIILEIBLATITAI 07 Pali.

037103. aE. ClORplia TTRIEDARD WALJDT STS.;. _ .
PHILADELPHIA.

mAialrm INSURANCE
ON VESSELS,/CARO° To all parts ofthe world.ausumkr. INLAND INSI7EANOIg

Ca Goods,by ElverCanal, Lake, and head Carriage. t•FlRSparte of the Union.
INSITRANCES

Oa Merchandisegenerally.
On Stores Basilian. Rouses he.essISTB OF THEcomtuorr, xo-ir. lies.0100,000 United States Fiveper cent. L0u....n493,000 00

20,000 'United States Sixper cent. Loan..—... 20.769 0038,000 United States Six per cent. Treasury
Notes... . . .... ... 41,910 00

36,000 United States Seven and Three.
tenthsper cent. Treasury Notes... 3E,090 00PANS State ofPenna. Five per sent. Loan.. DC= 00

44,000 do. do. Six do. 67,130 00173,050 PhDs. City Six per cent. Loan. 128.003 eo
00,000 State of 'Tennessee Five per seal.

Loan usie oo
90,000 Pennsylvania Railroad let Mortgage

Six per cent. 80nd5... . 22.000 00
10,000 Pennsylvania Railroad 2,17 Mortgage

Six per cent. 80nd563,37900
9,003 Penna.-R. R. Co. 100 SharesStock.---.. kW 00

16.000 Germantown Gas Co.300 Shares
'Stobk, PrincipallindInterestgas,' _—

' rentied by the City of Phila.. 111.150000-
003,700 Loans onBond and Mortgage. snug.,

secured 179.700
' U28,700ram (Jost $GR,749 Mkt.Val. 10683.178 00

Bend . 11313 35Bole Receivable for Ina :inaneminds—. 50.232 N
Balances due at ditencies—Preirdruns on Ma.

rine Policies. accrued Interest, and other
debts due the ClompanY— Kai 112

;grip and Stockof sundry Instiranse and otherCompanies. UMW, estimated 4,012 00
Gash on deposit with United StatenGovernment, subject to ten days

eall seem IN)
flash ondeposit--in 26,737 94
Gash ix 280 74

1f9.000 U
0378,W.2 IS

DIEBOYORS.
Morin 0. Hand.l Bilsneer Mailman*:
John C. Davie, CharlesKelly,
Edmund A. Sender; 'SamuelIL Stokes.
Joseph H.Seal, —HenrySloan,
HobertBurton, Jr.. James TISQUaII".
John B. Penrose, William Eyre, Jr.; --

George G. Helper,J.F. Peniston,
Edward DarlingtonJ JacobP. Jones
H. Jones Brooke, William O. Ludwig,
JoshuaP. Eyre,-'-James B, McFarland:
James C. Hand, William G. Botllton,
Theophilus Paulding; Henry O. Hallett, Jr...
Dr.R. H.Huston. John B. Semple. Fittabnzg
Hugh Orals, .g. B. Berger, Pittsburg.

MAE 0. HAND,Presidenk
tO. DAVIS, ViesPresi dde44,ent.rs. .HEISTLYLEDll26sare

THE RELIANCE INSURANCE COM
PANT

OZ PHILADELPHIA,
077108 O. 308 WALNUT STREW

Insures against loss or damage by 8188, on Houses,
Stores, and other Buildings ; limited or perpetual; and
onFurnithre, Goods, Wares, and Merehandise, in Town
or Country.
CASH CAPITAL 13,100.000-481311TS 111779 110Invested in thefollowing Securities, viz :

First. Mortgage on City Property, wellsecured $125.400 00Groundrents .... 5,000 00'United States Governmentloans- --•-• 60,000 00
City ofPhiladelphia, 6 per cent•Loans.—....... 60,000 oo
Pennsylvania, 000,0 M 6 per cent. 15, 00Pennsylvania Railroad Company's Stock• 4,000000 00Pennsylvania Railroad Bond.s lst and 1d

Mortgages
. ..... 66.000 00

Allegheny county 6 Percent. Penn. B. L0an...... 10,000 01
Camdenand Amboy Railroad Company's 6per

cent. Loan . . ... . ..... ... 5,000 00
Philadelphia andReading Railroad Company's

6 per cent. Loan ..... -.• 3,90 0 00Huntingdonand Broad Top 4 per sent. mort-
gage ........

.
..... 2660 00

County Fire Insurance lempany's Stock. ..-.. LCOO 00
Mechanics' Bank 5t0ck........." . 5,C00 00
CommercialBank of Penna gtock

. .. 10,600 08
Union M.Insurance Company's Scrip. • 393 70
Loans onCollaterals, well secured • -- 2,500 00.
Bills • •

• • ' 697 03
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia's

Stock • 750 CO
Accrued Interest .:. ..... 6.0,819 41
Cashin bank and on 74,796 . 66_

377,410
Worth at present market

$
$398,348

50
50

DIRECTORS.
ClemTin 1e77 Robert Toland,
William R. Thompson, William. Stevenson.
Samnel•Bispham, Hampton L. Carson.Robert Steen, Marshall Hill, -

William Musser, J. Johnson Brown.CharlesLeland, John Bissell,Pittsburg.
Beni. W. Tingley. •

CLEM TINGLEY. President.THOS. C. HILL, Secretary.
YHILADELPHIA, March 1. 1863.
IRE INSURANCE - EXCLUSI VELLF —The PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSITWOR CON.PAN/ Incorporated I£l6. CHANTER PERPETUAL.No. GlOWALNUT Street, opposite IndependenceSonar*.This Company, favorably known to the community fornearly forty years, continues to insure agaixist Lora or

permanentlyyireon Public or Private Buildings, either
or for *limited time. Also, on Furniture.

Stocks-ofGoods, or 'Nershandise generally. on liberal
terms.

Their Capital, together witha large Rana= rand! la
Invested in the most carefulmanner.which enables them
to offerto the insuredan undoubted security in the ease
of loss.

DIEZOTO?yi.
JonathanPatterson. ThomasRobins.
Alexander Benson, Daniel Smith.Jr.„
William Montanus, JohnDeverenz.
Isaac Hegel/wit, Thomas Smith.

HenryLewis.
JONATHANPATTERSON. President.

Wrursx G. OnowELL, Secretary. alsd

INSURANCE COMPANY OF THE
STATE OF VINNSYLVANIA.—OFFICE -Am 4 and

5 EXCHANGE BUILDINGS,North side of WALNUT
Street.between DOCK sad THIRD Streets, Philadelphia.

INCOMPOIL&TBD in 1794—ORILETEN PEREPETUA.L.
• CAPITAL_ ''-40,_000.

PNOPKRTINB OF THE COMPANY. PEBNOARY I. The
MAXINE. FIEF, AND5 418.46124) TMLISPOITATION

IRSITBA.NOL.
DIZECTOES.'

Eesu7 D. Sherrerd, Tobias Wagner.
Charles Haealester, Thomas B. Watson;
William S. Smith, Henry G. Freeman.
William B..White. CharlesS. Lewis.
George H. Stuart, George 0 Carson.
Ssanal Grant, Jr., Bdward O. Knight:

John B. Austin, _
H&N-EY D. SHERBARD,President.

Wrmax likarsa. &Graters. nolll4ll

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE
4--m- COMPANY. Inoomorated 1810. CHARMER PBS
PBTUAL. No. 010 WALNUT Street, above Third. Pk
ladelphia.

Havinga large paid-up Onpitsl Stock end Surplus iao
vested in sound. and available Securities, continues to
insure on Dwellings, Store.. Furniture. Merohandb
Veinal,' in port and their Cargoes, and other Personal
Property. All losses liberally and promptly adjusted.

DEBICTOBS.

1 .
Thomas X. Marls.

-.

James X. Campbell,
JohnWelsh. Edmund G. Dntilh,
Samuel C. Morton, Charles W. Ponltney.
Patrick Brady. Israel Morris.
JohnT. Lew . Tao A.E. X. 3fAXIS, President.

ALBERT C. L. CBAWFORD. Secretary. • te29.4f

THE ENTERPRISE.
INSURANCE COMPANY 07 PHILADELPHIA.

(FIRE INSURANCI EHOLITSIVEL74.
ISOMP4I3IIII BUILDING. -B. W. comas /FOURTH

AND WALNUT STREETS.
• . DIRECTORS.
F. Ratchford Starr. George R. Shout...

i

William Mcßee. John H. Brown.
NalbroFrasier, J. L. &ringer.
John M. Atwood. Geo. W. Falisteatook;
Beni. T. Tretlick. i James L. Claghorn,
Mordecai L. Dawson, William a. Boulton.

P. SATO ORD STARR, Prodded.THOS. H. MONTGOMERY, Sesretarr. fell

MGACKEREL HERRIN, SHAD,
xv-a- Age.&a.

2,600 bbl.e Masi. Nos. 1,9, and S Mackerel, late caught
fat Ash. in assorted packages.

2.000 bbls. New Eastport. Yortane Bay. and Halifax
Herring,

2,500 boies Lubec, Sealed, and No. 1Herring.
150 bbla. new Mess Shad.
250boxes Herkimer County ChLosois, ate.

stre sad for sale by .YEET HOONAn
_a_l4-011No.like NorthWHANN.

"dal4, THELIFE OF VICTOR HUGO
-1111W: TOLD BY A WITNESS, INadarge Hugo].

Elegant octavo, cloth bound, Price $1.2.5
This magnificentwork, which has just appeared' in

Paris, and a translation of which, is now oir wed to the
American Public, is, to all intents and purposes, an
Autobiography, for its equivocal title-page is buta mask
to conceal the real author—Victar Hugo himself—the
creator of that masterpiece_•'Los Miserables."

THE LIFE OF VICTOR HUGO
"Thestory of such alifeas M. Victor Hugo's, told by a

Witness, can hardly fail to be a tale which will make
Europe still to listen. "—London ilthenecom "One
of the mostentrancingvolumes that have issued from the
French press, since lingo signed his bon a firer to tho
proof-sheets of "Les liftserables ."—Parfs Correspondent.
"Charming in freshness. dramatic in incidentzabandamt
in detail. graphic in description. and lively in anecdote,
we have read the hook before us with unflagging inte-
rest. "—London Literary Time&

IN PRESS
THE LIFE OF CHRIST. Translated from the French

of Henan.
THE LAST DAY OF A CONDEMNED MAN. From

the French of Vicrron Hcoo.

***Bold everywhere, and sent free by mail on receiptofprice, by
an22-wdudf CARLETON. Publisher, New York.

NEW BOOR
Joel received by

J. B. LIPPINCOTT & 00.,
715 and 717 MARKET Street.

MnICTOR HUGO, by a witness of his life, Madame
Hgo

HUSBAND AND WIFE ; or the Science of HumanDevelopmentthrough inherited tendencies.
ATLANTIC MONTHLY. for September.
BARTHOLOW ON ENLISTING and Discliarging

Soldiers. with reference to their Medical Examination.
IHE CONSTITUTION OF THE. UNITED STATES,

and WASHINGTON'S FAREWELL ADDRESS, in one
volume.

SOUTHERN OFFICIAL REPORTS OF BATTLES,
made to the Confederate Congress. 1 vol.HINTS ON HEALTH IN ARMIES. For the use of
Volunteer Officers. By Dr. John Ordrepaux.

THE BIVOUAC AND THE BATTLE-FIELD ; or,
Campaign Sketches in.Virginia and Maryland. By Capt.
Geo F. Noyes:

LOST AND SAVED. By thellon. Mm. Norton.,
AUSTIN ELLIOTT. By Henry Ringeley, author of

' Ravenshoe," &c.
ROMOLA. By the author of '' Adam Bede."
FANNY .KRAIBLE'd JOURNAL of a Residence ona GoorglaTlantation.
AT ODDS By the Baroness Tautplccits, author of

".Cults,"&c: ,.

MEDICAL HYGIENE. By Gen. William A. Ham-
mond, Surgeon GeneralU. S. A. an2.l

NEW BOOKS— NEWBOOKS.
ROMOL A. A novel By George T. Elliott. Illus-

trated. $L 25 in paper ; *LSO in cloth.
THE BIVOUAC, AND THE BATTLE-FIELD ; or,

Campaign Sketchesin Virginia and Maryland. $1.25.
THE FOUNDATIONS OF HISTORY. A series ofFirst

Things By SamuelB Schieffelln. $l.OO.MINUTES OF THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF THE
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH for 1863. 60 cents Post-
age 6 cents.

LEAVES FROM THE DIARY OF AN ARMY SUR-
GEON; or. Incidents of Field, Camp, and Hospital
Life. By Thomas 'T. Ellis, M. D. $l. Forsale by

WILLIAM S. & ALFRED MARTIEN,
anl4 606 CHEBTNUT Street.

TURNBULL ON NERVOUS DEAF-
NESS-Its Natnre, Cause, and Treatment; trans-

lated from the French of "Duchenne," with additions,
by LAURENCE TURNBULL, M. D., Aural Surgeon to
and Lecturer. on Aural Surgery at the HOWARD HOS-
PITAL, Philadelphia.

ALSO,
LIGHTHILL onDeafness.
JOPES °utile Sight and Hearing.
TOTIVBER on the Ear.
All Standard Works on Medical Surgery, and.theCollateral Sciences. For sale by

LINDSA,Y & BLAKISTON,
au2l 25 South SIXTH Street, above Chestnut.

2I CENTS !-HARPER FOR SEP,
TEUBER!!—PITCHER'S, 808 CHESTNUT

Street, au2s 6t

2°CEN TS I—FRANK LESLIE FOR
SEPTEMBER!!—PITCHER'S, SOS CHESTNUT

Street.au2s.3t

GZO CENTS 1-ATLANTIC FOR SEP-
TEMBER. • PITCHER'S,

att24-6E SOS CHESTNUT Street.

EDUCATIONAL,

TREEMOUNT SEMINARY,
•&- NORRISTOWN, PA.,

FOR) OUNG MEN AND BOYS,
Twenty-third Year.

att2s-mwsiit* JOHN W. LOCH. Principal

ACADEMY OF THE PROTESTANT
EPISCOPAL CHURCH, LOCUST and JUNIPERStreets.—The Autumnal Sessionwillopen on MONDAY,

September 7th, at 9 o'clock A. M Applications for ad-
mission may be ade during the week preceding, be-
tween 10 and 12 O'clockA. M.

-

aul7.mwf6si'
NAMES W. ROBINS, A. N.,

Head Maeter

THE MISSES CHAPMAN'S BOARD-
-a- ING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIESwill reopen SEPT. 1. CircularErtnaybe obtainetl'of Mr-
RILL, 304 Walnut at.; of Masers. LINDSAY & BLWK.ISTON, 245 South Sixth et., or by application to the Prin-
cipalsat Rolmesburg. Pa. jr/3 inwfsm*

SM. CLEVELAND'S SCHOOL FOR
• BOYS will re-open SEPTEMBER 7th. Applica-

tion to be made at No. 307 S. THIRD Street, between
9 A. M.and 2 P. M. aul9-wfm-et

GRMANTOWN FEMALE SEMINA-
BY, -GREEN street, south of WALNUT LANE,

mill reopen September 9. Circulars may be obtained at
the Seminary.

WAIITER-S.-FORTZSJUE,
au.ls.tf 'Princiilal

MISS C. A. BURGIN WILL REOPEN
FOR YOUNG LADIES. No: 1037

WALNUT St.:SEPTEMBERI4.4B6.3. an2s-36t.

FRIENDS' ACADEMY FOR BOYS,-a- rear North ELEVENTH Street 0 $l2 per term
of-tiventy-two weeks. All denominations admitted.
One sessinn from 9 till 2.- Reopens 9th month, Sept. let.

an24lm* . W. PTELIT&I.L.

YOUNG LADIES' SCHOOL, AND
CLASSES FOR HOME STUDY, No. 903 CLINTON

Street.- Eetablisbed by Prof. C. D. CLEVELAyD inISI4.Fall Term commences September 14
an24-2m PLINY E. CHASE.

CENTRAL INSTITUTE, N. W.
corner TENTH and SPRING GARDEN Streets, willREOPEN SEPTEMBER lst. Boys prepared for any Di-

vision of the Public Grammar Schools, for College,or for
Business, fau2l-Irel H. G. McGUIRE, Prin.

MADAME MASSE AND M'LLE M0...a1-BIN
...al-BIN will reopen thEir -FRENCH AND ENGLISH
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES,
134 X SPRUCE Street, on the 14thof SEPTEMBER:

For circulars or other particulars apply at the above
number. an24-2m

T° ;. BE OPENED ON MONDAY,
Sept. 7th. BROAD-STREET ACADEMY. for BOYS.

337, South BROAD street, opposite Deaf and Dumb
Asylum, EDWARD ROTH, A. M., Principal. A Pre-
paratory Department for- smaller. boys. Gymnasium,

Sic., without extra charge. For Prospectus.
direct Box 2223 P. 0 , or call at Mr. LEYPOLD'S, JU-NIPER and . CHESTNUT, or at the Academy. from
August 31st. au24-12t.

pELECT SCHOOL-FOR GIRLS, 1030
SPRING GARDEN Street, will be re-opened onSeptember 7th. For Circulars apply to

au22-12t* MISS R. T. BUCKMAN, Principal.

ALEXANDER BAC HMANN,
PIANIST and ORGANIST, will resume the duties

of his profession September Ist. Residence 624 NorthELEVENTH Street. -

TROY FEMALE SEMINARY.-THIS
Institution offers the accumulated advantages offifty years of successfulopera' ion.

Every facility Isprovided for a through course ofuse-
ful and ornamental education. under the direction of a
corps ofmore than twenty professors' and teachers.

For Circulars, apply t 0
a2O-36t- JOHN H. WILL M. Troy, N. -Y.

PROFESSOR WILLIAM H. PENNEY
announces to his Pupils that he will return to the

city, so as to resume his lessons. on the 2d or Mb of Ser.termer at the latest. Address Messrs. ANDRE & CO. 'S
Music Store 1104 CHESTNUT Street. auM-tseS.

PHILADELPHIA PROFESSIONAL
INSTITUTE,. S. E. cor. THIRTEENTH and CHEST-

NUT Sts., will open on TUESDAY, Sept. 1. The Course
ofTraining is peculiar to this institution. For particu-
lars and circulars send to 1635 North ELEVENTH St,
Philada. [auls-120] I. NEWTON PEIRCE, Principal.

THE PHILADELPHIA SCHOOL OF
DESION FOR WOMEN, 1331 CHESTNUT Street,

re-opens on SEPTEMBER Ist. For terms of admission
apply at the School Rooms.

anIS ISt • T. W. BRAIDWOOD, Principal.

FERAIE INSTITUTE, PENNING-
-A- TON, N. J.—TheFILL TERM opens erGUST 30.
Numbir of Pupils limitea to twenty. Board, &e., with
Common'English. $32 per quarter. For other informa-
tion, address A. P L ASHER,

Principal.

EIE MISSES CASEY k MRS. BEEBE'S
?French and English Board ing and Day-School. No.

1703 WALNUT street, will-re-open on WEDNESDAY.
September 16. ang 7-2 m
FEMALE COLLEGE,BOBDENTOWN,

N:t3.—Pleasanily situated on the Delaware River,
thirtrmiles north of. Philadelphia. The very best ad-
vantages in all departments of a thorough and accom-
plished BDUCATION furnished in connection with a
Pleasant home.

Only alew vacancies for the Fall Term, commencing
September 16th. For catalogues address
att66w- Rev. JOHN H. BRAKELBY, A. H.

SR ARON FEMALE SEMINARY-
'ForP.-, the ensuing school-year. will open for reception
of.Fnpils on the 21st of NINTH MONTH (SEPTEMBER)
wilt? For. Circulars containingternts, &c. address.JOSAH VILSON.

1928-13n* DARBY. Pa.

VILLAGE GREEN SEMINARY—A
SELECT BOABDINti SCHOOL, NEAR MEDIA.

PAL-Thoroughcourse in Mathematics, Classics, Eng-
lish Branches, Natural Sciences, & c. Military Tactics
taught. Classes in Book-keeping, Surveying. and Civil
Engineering. Pupils taken of all ages. School opens
September Ist. Boarding, per week, $2.26. Tuition,per
quarter, U. For catalosues, or information, address

. Rev. .T. HERVEY BARTON.
jy24.3m VILLAGE GREEN, Pa.

PHILADELPHIA COLLEGIATE IN-
STrTIITE for Young Ladies, 7530 ARCH Street. Rev.

CHARLES A. &WITH, D. D.. Principal. The ninth
Academia Yearwillbegin on MONDAY, September 14tb.
For circulars. and other information. address Box
4.811 1". 0. je26-3m*

IRRISTOL BOARDING SCHOOL FORB GIRLS, will 're-open on the 7th of Ninth monthPo4.Clllculars, apply to RUTH AIWA PEIRCE, Bristol,
Books co., Pa. . . jel7-3m*

CBESTNUT STREET FEMALE SEMI-
NARY.—English and French Boarding and Day

School. -Principals,- ,Miss Bonney. and. Miss Dillaye.
The twenty-seventh semi-annual session will open Wed-
nesday. September 9, at 1615 ChestnutStreet, Philadel-
phia. P.articulars from circulars. aul9-tocl '

FAIRVIEW BOARDING SCHOOL,
-I- NORRISTOWN, Pennsylvania, for Boys and Young
Men, will commence the next session on the 29th SEP •
TEASER: For circulars address the Principal, _

aul9•2ms GEO. A. NEWBOLD.

TBENNAR MORE ACADEMY,
WILMINGTON. DELAWARE.—The duties of this

Seminary will be resumed on MONDAY, September 7.
1863. For terms apply to the principals.

anl9-Im C. & J. GRIMM&W.

THE .CLASSICAL AND ENGLISH
-A- SCHOOL OF H. D. GREGORY. A.A.L. N0..1108
MARKET,Street, will REOPEN on TUESDAY, Septem-
ber let. anlii-lm*

MISS MARY E. THROPP WILL RE
open her English and French 'Boarding and Day

School for Young Ladles, at 1.8111. CHESTNUT Street,
on the 14th of September. For circulars, until Septem-
ber Ist. apply at the Sunday-school Times, 11-8 South
FOURTH street, Phila., or address Rise Thropp at Val-
ley Forge. Penna. myl6-Ine

COTTON SAIL DUCK AND CANVAS
of all numbers andbrands.

Raven's Dusk Awning Twills, of all descriptions, for
Tents. Awnixt. Trunk, and Wagon Coven.

Also, Paper anufacturers'Drier Felts, front Itof fat
Wide. Tarpaulin, Bolting._Bail TWIII6, Ste.

JOHN W. EVISItMAN & CIO.
aYtitf JONZI3'AUST.

PROPOSALS.

A IrMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE
-L-1- OFFICE, TWELFTH and GIRARD Streets.

railLalnif.PlllA. August L9.1863.
SEALED PROPOSALS are Invited at this cane until

12 o'clock M..on THURSDAY, the i7thinstant,ito famishpromptly at the Schuylkill Arsenal—
Sky blue Hersey. 3i and 6 4 wide, indigo wool-dyed.

made of pure and entirely free from shoddy. The
-kortey to be full 27 inches wide, and to weigh 11

ounces to the yard ; and the6-4-kersey to be full 61 incheswide.and to weigh 22 ounceto the yard.
Buckles for trousers.Alt chine Thread, dark blue, 2-ounce spools,
Red Cord. M inch.Yellow Braid, M-inch.Tailors' Crayons.
Fez Caps. Believe pattern.
Bidders must Hate in their proposals the price, quanti-

ty bid for, and time of delivery.The ability ofthe bidder to fill the contract must beguarantied by two rmponsible penning, whose signa-
tures must heappendedto the gllaraPtee,SULd said gua-
rantee must accompany the bid.

Bidders. as well as their sureties or guarantors, who
may not heknown atthis ofBce.will lambi) a certificate
from the. United Statee Dietrict Attorney, Postmaster, or
otherpublic funetionary, at the residence of the bidder
or guarantors, setting forth clearly the fact that thebidder or his suretteSare responsible men. who.will, if
a contract isawarded, act in good faith with the UnitedStatesand faithfully execute the BiLIIIB.

Samples canbe seen of this Macs, and bidders are in-vited to he present at the opening of the bids.Proposals must he endorsed • Proposals for Army
Supplies," stating the particular articlebid for.G. H. CROSM AN,

20-7 t Amt. Q. H. General U. S. Army.

PROPOSALS FOR FLOUR.
SEALED PROPOSALS are invited till the thirty-first

day of AUGUST, 1861. at 12 Of., for furnishing the Sub-
sistence Department with20.006 barrels. of Flour.

Bids willbe received for what isknown as No. 1, Na.2. and No. 3, and for any portion less thanthe2o,ooo bar-
rels. Bids for different grades should be upon separate
sheets of paper.

The delivery of theFlour to be commenced on the 10thday of September, or as soon thereaftseas the Govern-ment may direct, at the rate of WO barrels daily, de-livered either at the Government warehouse in Ge3rge-
town, at the wharves, or at the railroad depot, Washing-
ton. D. C.

Payments will be made in certificates of indebtedness,
or such other funds as the Government may have for dis-tribution.• .

The aerial Government inspection will be made justbe-fore the Flour is received'. •
An oath ofallegiance must accompany each bid.
Nobid will be entertained from parties who have pre-

vionsiy failed to comply with their bids, or from biddersnot present to respond.
The barrels to be entirely new, made very strong, ofnew materials, and head-lined. No Floor which is not

fresh ground will be received.
Bide to be directed to Colonel A. BECKWITH. A. D. C.

and C. S., 11. S. A., Washington, D. C., and endorsed
Proposals for Flour." an19430

OFFICE OF THE SIGNAL OFFICER,
WASHINGTON, D. C.. August 8, 1851.SEALED PROM:M..4LS will be received at this Officeuntil SATURDAY. August 1.96;3, at 4 o'clock P. 51., for

furnishing for the Signal Department the following arti-
cles :

250 Two hundredand fifty sets Signal Equipments.
30 Thirty barrels Turpentine.

100 Onehundred bales Wicking.
200 Two hundred Telescope Holders,

25 Twenty-five gross Wind Matches.
20 Twenty pounds.Linen Thread.

2 Two gross Needles.
10Ten TapBoeers.
20 Twenty Spiggots.

Thefirst delivery to be made about the 15thof Septem-
ber, IP6B, or as soon thereafteras Government may di-

The Xll name and Post Office address of the bidder
mustappear in the proposal.-
If a bid is made in the name of a firm the names of allthe parties must appear. or the bid will be considered as

the Individual proposal of the party signing it.
Proposals from disloyal partiets, or where the bidderis not present to respond to his bid, will not besidered.- -

Proposalssals must he addressed to "The Signal Officer of
the Army," Washington, D. C.'and should be plainly
endorsed, "Proposalsfor. Field Signal Equipments."

The responsibility of the gnarantors must be shown
by the official certificate of the Clerk of the nearestDistrict Court, or of the United States District Attorney.

The ability of the bidder.to.-fill the contract, should it
be awarded to him, must be guaranteed by tworesponsi-
ble persons, whose signaturesare to be appended to theguarantee, and said guarantee mustaccompany the bid.

Bonds in;sums of double the amount involved in thecontracts, signed by the contractor andboth ofhis guar-
antors. will herequired of the successfulbidder, or bid-
ders, upon signing the contract.

FORM OF. GUARANTEE. -
We.-, of the county of-, and State of --.

do hereby guarantee that- is• able to fulfill the
contract in accordance with the terms of his wettest-
tion, and thatshould his proposition be accepted he will
at once enter into a contract in accordance therewith.

Should the contract be awarded to him weare prepared
to become his securities. •

(To this guarantee must be appended the official certi-
ficate above mentioned.)

Theright is reserved to rejectall proposalsif the prices
are deemed too high, or if,for any cause, it is not deemed
for the public interest to accept them.

Modelswill be on exhibition at the office of the Signal
Officerfor twenty (20) days from date. anl2-161

ASSIST ANT QUARTERMASTER
GENERAL'S OFFICE,

PHILADELPHIA, 21st August, 1563.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this office

until THURSDAY next, 27th inst., at 12 o'clock K. for the
.delivery-in -this city, on or before the 15th September
next, of the following articles:-

72 horse carts.
72 sets cart harness.'
50 portableforges, No. 3. -
60 sets forge tools, (complete.)
40anvils, 100lbs. each.
S anvils, 120 lbs. each.
2 anvils, 200 lbs. each.

60blacksmith's vices assorted sizes, per pound.
60 sets shoeing tools, sample required.
10 sets stocks and dies, complete, assorted sizes, sam-

ple required.
50 sledgehammers. assortedidzes, per pound.
12 sets saddlers' tools. complete, sample required.

6 sets wheelwrights' tools, complete, samplerequired.
50railroad wheelbarrows, extra good. -
The right is reserved to reject all bids deemed toohigh.--

- The ability of the bidder to lilt the contract mast be
guarantied by two responsible persons, whose signa-
tures must be appended to the guarantee, and said
guarantee must accompany thebid.

Bidders. as well as their sureties or guarantors, who
may not be known at this officewill furnish a certifiz
cote from the United States District Attorney. Post-
master. or other public functionary, at the residence of
the bidders or guarantors.settingforth clearly the fact
that the bidder or his sureties are responsible men, who
will. if a contract is awarded, act in good faith with
the United Etates, andfaithfully execute the same

G H. °ROSMAN,
au22.5t Ass' tQuartermaster Geneal.

ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER GE-
NERAL'S OFFICE, PHILADELPHIA, 24th August,

1863.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this Mike

until TUESDAY, 15th September next, at 12 o'clock M..
for furnishingAnthracite Coal for the War Department,
to be delivered during the year commencing Ist October,
1863, and ending 80th :September, Mt Coal to be of thebest quality anthracite, for use of steamers, to weigh
2,240 pounds to the ton, and to be subject to inspection. -

The Coalis to be delivered onboard veseelnin theports
of Philadelphiaand New York. is such quantities and
at such times as may be required, furnishing. if de-manded, one thensand tons per day. In case of failure
to deliver the coal in proper quantityand at the proper
time and plebe, the Government reserves the right to
make good any deficiency by purchase, at the contract-ors risk and expense. -

Theprice mast be for the coal delivered onboard ves-
sels, onthe terms and conditions above stated. Twenty-
five per cent will be withheld from the amount of all
payments, which reservation is'not to be paid until the
contract shall have been fully completed. Payments of
the remaining eighty per cent.'or balance. due. will bemade monthly, or when the Department is Infunds forthat purpose.

Each offer mustbe accompanied bya 'written guarantee,
signed by one or more responsible parties, that the bid-der or bidders will, if his or their bid be accepted, enter
rnto obligations, with good and sufficient sureties, tofurnish the supplies proposed. No proposition will beconsidered unless accompanied by such guarantee.

Two ar more sureties in the sum of one hundred thou-sand dollars will be required to signbonds for the faith-
fulperformance of the contract, and their responsibility
will be certified by a United States district judge, UnitedStates district attorney or collector.

The right is reserveceto reject all thebids, if considered
to be the interest of the service to do so.

Proposale be eMicreed, "YrOPosals for Coal forthe War Department." A. BOYD,
• ap.25-teels Capt. and Assist. Cl. M. U. S Army.

ARMY CLOTHING AND EQUIP-AGE OFFICE, TWELFTH and GIRARD Streets,
August 54th,1503:

SEALED PROPOSALS are invited at this office until
12 o'clock M., on TUESDAY, the Ist September next, to
furnish promptly at the SCHUYLKILL ARSENAL, viz :

Water-proofBlankets for Footmen—gotta percha, India
rubber or painted.

Water-proof Ponchos for Horsemen—gotta percha, India
- rubber or palmed.

Drumsfor Infantry, with cases, slings, and sticks.White wool iFlannel for Zouave turbans..-. . .
Lightbine Mons de Lathe for Zouave sashes.

Bidders must state in their proposals the Price, quan-
titybid for, and time of delivery.

The ability of the bidder to fill the contract must be
guaranteed iby two responsible persons, whose signa-
tures must be appended to the guarantee, and said guar-
antee must accompany the bid. .

Bidders, as well-as their sureties or guarantors? who
may not beknown at this office, will furnisha certificate
from the United States District Attorney, Postmaster, or
other publicfunctionary, at The residence of the bidder
or gurantors, settingforth clearlythe fact that tbebidder
and his sureties are responsible men, who will, if a con-
tract is awarded, act in good faith with the United
States and faithfully execute the same.
V Samples canbe seen at this office, and bidders are in-
Nited to be present at the opening of thebids.

Proposals must be endorsed "Proposals. for Army
Supplies," stating the particular article bid for.

G H. CROSMAN,
/keel Quartermaster General 11. S. A.

ASSISTANT- QUARTERMASTER
GENERAL'S OFFICE,

FRILADELPITTA. August 21, 1562.PE OBOSALS 'will be received at this office until WED-NESDAY, 26th inst., at 12 o'clock AL , for the delivery in
this city, on or before the Ist day of October next, of
FIFTY- TRAVELLING FORGES, with tools complete.
and fifty sets sin-horse Artillery Harness for the same.The right Isreserved to 'reject all bids deemed too high.

A. BOYD,
Captain and A. Q

D F. WILSIN,
• ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE..
Ras been constantly engaged in the practice ofhis pato-
fession, and ;the collection of Claims, at Nashville, forthe past FOURTEEN YEARS

REFERENCES:
Messrs. Sibley, Moulton, & Woodruff; Messrs. Bar-

croft & Co. . .

GEORGE ITTNKOOP,

WYIIKOOP &.CURSCH,
MILITARY AND NAVAL CLAM AGENTS,

No. 1-Mercautile Library Building, LIBRARY Street,
Philadelphia, (Rear ofPost Office.) -

Adair Pensions, Bounties. Back Pay, Subsistence
Malmo. Prize Money, &c., promptly collected.

/Kir Passports promptly procured. Informationgiven
as to location of any regiment in the service.

Business transacted. in German or French Lan-
guages. au22-6V

TO THE DISEASED OF ALL
OLASSES.—AII mate and 'chronic disemee eared,
by special guarantee, at • 1220 WALNUT Street,
Philadelphia, when desired, and. in cue of a fail,
are,no charge is made.

Extensive and commodious arrangements have
been. recently made for boardinspatients .from adistance at reasonable prices.

Prof. C. H. B'OLLBS, the founder of thik new
practice, Mu associated with Kim Dr. N. J. GALLO.
WAY. • pamphlet containinga multitude of ear.
Monte' of those- eared ; also, letters and *omen-
mentaryresolutions from medisal Men and others,
will be given to any person free. ~

N. B.—Efedieal men and others who desire a
knowledge .of my discovery eau enter for a 111/1
somas of lectures at any time.

Clonseltationfree.
DIM BOLLES k GALLOWAY.

del . LEBO WALNOT Street.

FIREI FIREI FIRE!
.PniLADULPILL, MaY SO, DM

M. CSadlerEsq., Agent/or Lillie's Safes :

DEAR SIR: During the night of May 19, 1962, oar Gra-
ters and Provision Store, at North Secondand Willow
streets, took • fire at about 2 o'clock A. M., and as the
store was a two-story wood building it burnt rapidly,
and before the fire. engines could act RIME the be, our
whole stock ofgoods, including much combustible ma-
terial, and amounting to over f2,200, were wholly de-
otroyed. We had one of your No. 11 ChilledIron Safes,
Which was in the hottest part of the fire; antlEt came out
ofthe fire not in the least insured, except the melting of
of the name, Platesuld paint. The contents inside ware
not affected in the Mast, and we consider the Safe justas
good a protection against fire now as before, and shall
use it hereafter with increased confidence. The look
works asperfectly as before thefire.

Yours truly, - MoMANDS & CROFT,
Late 429 North. SECOND Street.

Attention to the above certiiicate 1.11 particularly re.
quested, as it is the first trial of LILLIE'S SAFES in alt
accidental Are in Philadelphia.
I would say to all parties- who want a Fire and

Narglar-proof Safe that . LILLIE'S WROUGHT AM/
CHILLED IRAN SAFES are much the cheapeet and the
only real Fire and Burglar-proof Safes now made; and
to thole who want simply a Fire-proof, I would say that
LILLIE'S WROUGHT IRON SAFE is fully equal in allsreorge aVillyaon nyafartipieesmsmost -approved makers, and is
I also am receiving daily <ln exchange for

Wroughtand Chilled Iron. Safes other Safes mid keer
constantly on hand a generalassortment ofluNG'S.
EVANS & WATSON'S. and other makers, many of thew
almost new. which I offerat. and even 'below, &natio"

All parties interested are particularly requested to
amine the Safes above described at my depot.

H. 0. SADLER, Agent.
No. S 1 South•SEVENTH Street.

EVANS & WATSON'S
STORE

EALLAM/U(DEE SAY)
,

3.5 SOUTH FOITETH STREET.PHILADELPHIA, PA.
A large yarisky of FIRE-PROOF BAIRN pawl.'

tutna.

Nei DR. FINE, PRACTICAL DEN.
TIBT folthe laat twenty years, $l9 VINE St.;

below Third, inserts the most beautiful TEETH of the
age, mounted on fine Gold, Platina, Sllver. Vulcanite,
Condit% &e.,Amber,_at prices, for neat and substantial
work, more reasonable than any dentist in this city or
State. Teeth plugg_ed to last for life. ArtificialTeeth
repaired to salt. No pain in extracting. All work
warranted to fit. Reference. bestfamilies. led-Sai

CARD AND FANCY JOBPRINTING,
AA ZUMWALT & 11130WWL 111 L TOVITEC U

AUCTION SALES.

JOHN B. MYERS & CO., AUCTION
REM Nog. 2321 and 234 MARKET Street.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BRITISH. FRENCH,
GERMAN, AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS, FOR THE
FALL OF 1863.
We will hold a large sale of British, French. German.

and Domestic Dry Goods. by catalogue, onfour months'
credit,

ON THURSDAYMORNING,
August 27th, at 10 o'clock, embracing about 760 pack-

ages s.ed. lots 414 staple and fancy articles in woolens,
linens, cottons, silks, and worsteds, to which we invitethe attention of dealers.

N. B.—Samples of the same will be arranged for et-amination. with catalogues, early on the morning of
the sale, when dealers will find it to their interest to at.
tend.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF DRY GOODS SPOOL

COTTON. &c.NOTICE.—lneluded in our sale on THURSDAY MORN-ING), August 27th, will be found in part
packages bleached and brown mreslins.

do plaid ginghams.
do apron checks

- d o heavy printed linings.
do heavy puddings.
do fancy madderpints.
do striped ehirti ngs and' dhnitos.
do" woollen flannels.
do reohairs and alpacas.
do Saxony dress goods.
do black Italian cloths.

20.600 dozen superior spool cotton..
LARGE SALE OF WOOLENS. —To Clothiers and Job-

bers. On THURSDAY, August 27. ttlxetZirs)pleces black
and colored French cloths, beavers, feltons, silks, seal-
skins. coatings, doeskins, CaSSiLIMICB. tweeds. sattinets,
&c &c.
FANCY CA.ISINfERES AND FELTON% FOR CAW

Also, on THURSDAY, August27th, wilt-be sold for cash
260 pieces fancy ribbed CaPAimares and feltuns.

UNDERWRITERS' SALE FOR CASH.
Also, on THURSDAY, August27th, for cash, by order

of underwriters, 16pieces black sattinets, 25 pieces Ras,
eta sheetings.

GOODS, &c
Also, en THURSDAYMORNING, August 27th:A full line of 9 linen cambric handkerchiefs.do X linen cambric handkercbiefs.do X linen cambric hdkfs, hemstitched.chi % and % linen cambric Mkt's, heinst'ed.
A lino of Hamby damask and shootings, towels. table.clothe, army shirts, hosiery gloves, silk cravats andties, sewing silks, hoop skirts, velvet ribbons and trim-

mings, bead nets, &c.
PATENT THREAT/. .

nh 7Th ureday Morning. Angnat MM. will be sold—-‘l,6Co lbs superior quality patent thread.
POSITIVE SALE OF CARPETINGS, mATTINes,

STAIR RODS, &n.
ON FRIDAY MORNING,

August 2Sth, at precisely 103‘ o'clock, willbe sold,
withoutreserve, by cstalogue, on four months: credit,
an assortment of Brussels, three-ply,-.superfine and tine
ingrain,Venitian, hemp, and rag carpetings, stair rods,

which may be examined early on the morning of
Bale.

LARGE PEREMPT3'7O.I&L.ExoI BOOTS. SHOES
ON TUESDAY gORNING.. _ . .

September let, at 10 o'clock, willbe sold by catatorno,
without reserve, on four months' credit, about 1.100.packages boots, shoes. brogans, balmorals. gum snoes,
army goods. &c., in men's, women's, and children's,
embracing a prime and fresh assortment of first class
city and Eastern manufacture, which w Jibe openedforexamination early on the morning of sale.

pDRILIP FOR & CO., AUCTIONEERS
-•-• 525 MARKET and 522 COMSORCEBtreata.
LARGE SALE OF Lojßo CASES Boys AND SHOES

ON THURSDAY MORNING
August i7th, at 10 o'clock precisely, will.be sold by ca-

talogue, 1,000 cases men's, boys', and youth's, calf, kip.
and grainboots,brogans, &c ; women's,"misses', andchildren's, calf.kip, goat, kid, and morocco heeled boots
and shoes.

OPOn for examination, with catalogues, early osthe morning ofsale.
DAN COAST & WARNOCK, AIJO

TIONEERS. No. 213 MARKET Street.
FIRST LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF AMERICAN AND

IMPORTED DRY GOODS, WHITE GOODS, &e., Ste.,
FOR THE FALL OF 1E63, by catalogue,

THIS MORNING,
August 26, commencing at 10 o'clock precisely, compri-

sing aboutl6o lots of fresh and desirable goods, to which
the attention of hdyew is invited.

ED—Samples arranged for examination early on the
morning of sale.

Included in sale willbe found, Ids
CLOTHS AND CAS

An invoice of French all-wool and English Union
back cloths; super. Oxford mixed cassimeree. fancy cal-sirneres. ladies' cloakings

LINEN CAMBRIC LIDICE'S. AND WHITE GOODSAlso, a fel, line of ladies' 3e and gent's X plain, hem-stitched, and hemmed liven cambric handkerchiefs, me-
diem to very One numbers.

Also, ladies' plainblack veils.
Also, embroidered jaconet collars and setts, blondes,

flouncing, &c.
500 DOZEN HOOP SKIRTS.Also, THIS MORNING,

SCO doz ladies, misses', and children's fancy cord and
woven tape steel spring hoop skirts; a full assortment offirst-class goods for city sales.

Also, an invoice of ladies' and genl's cotton hose and
half hose; lisle and wool gloves, shirts and drawers,
notions. portmonnaies, wallets, stock goods. &c.

Also. a full lute of gent's pure linen and Union shirtfronts.
Also, head nets, fancy goods, brushes, flne•tooth

combs, Am. -

BLACK GROS DE RHINES.
Also, --an invoice of super high lustre black gros deRhinos, 22 a 32-inches.

FANCY SOAPS.
500 dozen fancy soaps.

FOR SALE AND TO LET.

EFOR SALE-HANDSOME ARCH-
Street RESIDINCE, with Stables, and lot of

ground fifty-two by one hundred and -eighty-eight
feet..

Also. three new BROWN-STONE RESIDENCES, east
side BROAD. above Thompson street. built in thebest
manner and have all modern conveniences.

J. DOBBINS,
an22.-mwf-3t* 108 South FOURTH. Street.

LDESIRABLE INVESTMENT.-
OP: SALE—Two three-story BRICK DWELLINGS,

five rooms each, on HOWARD Street, above Master, Nos.
1425 and 1427. Also, two three-story BRICK DWELL-
INGS in therear, on HOPE Street; all in excellent order.
Will be sold a t a low price, npon accommodating terms.

LUKENS Lit MONTGOMERY. Conveyancers,
anls-slowl2t. 1035 REACH Street, above Laurel.

FOR SALE-THE REAL ESTATE
OF DAVID SNYDER, deceased. —A veiy desirable

trect ofLAND. of SO acres, and a MILL seat thereon,
situated on Cobb's creek, three miles west of Market-
street bridge, frontingon Gray's lane, and divided Into
three parts by the Baltimore avenue and the Media Rail-
road. A Station on the property. The improvements are,
THE MANSION HOUSE, FARM BUILDINGS, MILL,

AND TENANT HOUSES
To Manufacturers this property offers many induce-

ments; t o Capitalists. many as there are, a large pros-
pective value in it. It will be divided to suit purchasers.
Apply to DAVID SNYDER, Jr.,

C. CADWALL !DIM SELLE2S,
Executors of DAVID SNYDER,' de ,eased.

au2l-fmtv6t* On the premises.

ift TO LETL-THE SECOND AND
-ounthird-story ROOMS over the Store. No. 24S North
EIGHTH Street, below Vine. separate or together These
Rooms are 97 feet long and 90 feet -wide, with 15 large
windows and northern light, each having the-hydrant
water and water-closet in; being built very strong, and
suitable for any kind of manufacturing business, -such
as a Shoe Manufactory or any ether badness that re-
quires a large room and good light. No person having
a hazardous business as to risk of fire need apply.

apply at No. 16 South FOURTH Street, at the Sala-
mander Safe Store of

att2B. 61 EVANS & WATSON.

te WEST PHILADELPHIA.—FOR
MaSALE-1. HOUSE AND LOT, $2,30. 1 do., $2,830;
5 do., $3,300; 5 do., $3.150; 1.1d0., 64.250; 2 do.. 84.500;
1 do.. $4.600; 2 do., $4.750: Ido., S 5,00(); 2 do., 165 300; 1
do., $5,500; 1 do.. $5,750; -3 do., 56,300; 1 do., $7,500;1.
do., *0,000; 2 Cottages, $3,300—a1l desirably located.

D S. CADWALLADER,
an22-6t* - 108 South FOURTH Street.

rFOR SALE OR TO LET.-TRE
large four-story STORE,With marblefront; 90%CHESTNUT street, about 31 feet front by 23.5feet deep, to

George street—being the central store of the Bard Block.
As no efforthas been spared to make these stores unsur-passedby any In the country for beauty and complete-
ness, an opportunity is now afforded to any large busi-
ness house to secure the most eligible location in the
city. -

For sale on easy terms of payment, or to be let by th.73
~.year, or for a term of years. Apply to .

ELI PRICE. Ell arch St..
J. B. TOWNSEND,' Sl3 Arch St.

sail-Im Ex're-of E. S. Bard, ddc'd.

GERMANTOWN PROPERTY FOR
..SALE.—A Stone COTTAGE with eight rooms, plea-
santly situated on-Herman street, one square from pas-
sengerrailway; and ten minutes' walkfrom railroad
depot. Lot 90 feet front. with abundance ofst ads, fruit
trees, and shrubbery; excellentswell of water. Price
low; terms easy. Inquire of N. JOHNSON,

auS-ISt; 119 MARSET Street.

de TO LET—THE DESIRABLE STORE
-waL 416 CHESTNUT Street. nearly opposite NEW
POST OFFICE. Possession given August let._lnquireat the5t0re.7921-tf

FOR SALE- A DESIRABLE PRO.
-a-PERTY ofabout 14 acres of highlyimproved Laud
situated on the OLD YORK TURNPIKE, stx miles from
the city. one third mile from Oak-lane Station on the
North Pennsylvania Railroad, and one and a half miles
from Dery's Stationon the GermantownRailroad.

TheDwelling is of stone and brick, two stories, six
rooms ona floor, withfurnace, hot and cold water, &c.
Theample yard and garden have been carefully prepared
by deep trenching, and is profusely plantedwith a view
to shade, and:fail sncoeseion of fruit and thwer in

during the season of each. Amongst the fruit
trees which enrich the garden are some 500 pears, stand-
ard and dwarf, comprising the choice of modern varie-
ties.

A lake ofone and a half acres occupies the centre
of this property, which, fed by springs and shaded by
forest trees and planted, is entirely secluded, and fitted
for bathing, &c. A. ram from this supplies the house
and barn withwater.. . .

The whole is situated in a neighborhood noted for
health and longevity. The property may be examined
at any time by .application on the premises, andfurther
Information obtained of the subscriber at 205 CHURCH.
Alley. or on thepremises at MILESTOWNPafter 6 P. M.

au7-]m WM: MORRIS DAVIS.
FOR SALE-DELAWARE-0013N-

-L-TYFAilli; nine miles from the city; within five
minutes' walk of a station, Media Railroad, containing
60 acres; modern improvements..Also, superior Chester-
CountyFARM, 80 acres; within five minutes' walk of a
railroad station, Media and Baltimore CentralRailroad. -
Excellent impioremenLs. bath, &c. •

E. PETTIT. 309 WALNUT Street.

de FOR SALE—DESIRABLE AND
cheap.river-bank COUNTRY PLACE, containing

about 3 acres. in Fruit and Vegetable Garden; situate
within five minutes' walk of railroad depot and steam-
boat landing; twelve miles northeast of the city. Fur-
niture for sale at areduced price. Parties about going to
Europe. Price $4,P00.

aul4 E. PSTTIT. 309 WALNUT. Street.

a DELAWARE COUNTY COTTON
.-FACTORIES FOR BALK.—The valuable Cotton Fac-
tories, known as AVONDALE and STEATHAVEN,
traded on Crum Creek, Delaware County, one mile from
Westdale Station. West Cheater Railroad, two miles
from Leiperville, and three from Chester, now occupied
by SimeonLord, are offered for sale. Avondale" in-
eludes a stone mill 82 by 47 feet, 3.34 stories high, with
dry house, 'picker house, twenty-two stone• tenements,
and about 9 acres of laid, in Springgield and Nether
Providence townships. ' ntrathaven includes a frame
cotton mill, 82 by SOfeet, 2i stories high, with picker
house, Ave frame and stone tenements. and about
24 acres of land, in Nether Providence. The properties
Will be shown by.Kr. Lord, on thepremises. Early pos.
seldom, canbe given. For terms inquire of

, sAmvst FIELD,
N. W. corner ofFRONT and WALNUTStreets

MPS&tf Philadelphia.

111. FOR SAL E, VERY CHEAP-
Iwo-neat COTTAGE. at ATLANTIC CITY • and also
several Splendid Cottage LOTS, near thebeach.

Also, the PHILADELPHIA HOUSE, at CAPE ISLAND,
with Furniture. This is a very pleasant House; loadwillbe sold a bargain.

City Properties. in large variety, some at exceedingly
low prices; and BuildingLots, Farms, and Cottages, for
sale very low, or exchange for other nronerties.

B. F. GLENN
IE3 South FOURTH Street.

el TO' LET-A COMMODIOUSSEADWELLING. No. 13% North FRONT Street. Rant
moderate, Apply to WBTHBBILIe & BRO.,

0c77-tf . 47and 49 North SECOND Street.

MEDICAIS.

TUMELLE'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF
DOCK.

As a safe and effectual remedy for Congh, Pain In
the Breast, Spitting Blood, Scrofula, and in all oases
Where a Blood Purifier is IliqUiElite, it is the Medi-

, eine above all others. Try it.
Sold by Proprietor.

P. SUMELLE, 15M5 MARKET Street.
And all Druggists. it-104mA

WHAT ISLIFEWITHOUTHEALTH?
GOOD NEWS FOR THE SICK AND WOUNDED.

Messrs. J. GRIM and T. ALLEN, MEDICAL ELEC-
TRICIANS, (formerly associated with Profs.-Bolles sae
Galloway.) havingremoved to No. 723 North TENTH
street, between Coates and Brown streets, are now pre.

Pared to treat and cure all Curable Diseases, whethsa
acute or chronic, pulmonary or paralytic. without a
shock or any inconvenience. Poor Soldiers will be
treated gratuitously. The Ladies will be treated by
lady. Among the diseases for whisli we will give a spa-
cial guarantee. when desired, 'we mention the following
Consu.mption,lst &2d stages Hemorrhage,
Paralysis, General Debility
Neuralgia.-

- Diseases of the flyer -or
Asthma, Kidneys,
Fever and Arno. Diabetes,
Congestion. • Prolausus Uteri, (Falling
Dyspepsia, Womb,)
Rheumatism. Prolapsus Anl, or Elam
Biondi:lßM, NocturnalEmissioa, Ste,Ats.

MUZii=l Office hours: 9-A. t 4
ieB-6n

BERRY. WINE.-100 QUABTEB
Casks lust received per ebb "-Laura," for We ill

bond. by CILk.8 8. a .TAB. CABSTAIR.S.
au,/ 1 11l wArarror 1111 altAlll,llfliria•4ll,

AMERICAN ROOFING SLATES,
FITLLY EQUAL TOUR% BEST WELSH SLATES,

T. THOMAS.
16213-4bAs an WALNUT Skin*.

AUCTION SALES.

FURNESS, BRINLEY, &

No. 429 MARKET STREET.
FIRST FALL SALE, OF FRENCH GOODS.

WI FRIDAY MORNING.
August i.Bth, at ID o'clock, by catalogue, on 4 months•crrdit-
-400 packages and tote of fancy and staple French Dry

Goode.
LARGE AND ATTRACTIVE SALE OF STIAWL3

MESSES IMEariIAsTAIOYFDTICR.ON FRIDAY MORNING.August 28th. at 10 o'cicck, comprising-
-800 Vienna broche stinare ehawls; being a completeas-

eortrnent of entirely fresh Roods, of the newest approved
styles and colorings.

moo Vienna broche long ebewis; newest styles and
choice colors.

COOblack thibet and merino long shawls, wool fringes.
from low to the best evade imported.

—'The particular attervion of the trade torequest-
ed to the above sale, as it will cornpriss the beet assort-
ment ever offered of this importation.

BLACK GRUB DE REM 59. GROS OR ANDARMURES.
ON FRIDAY MORNING. .

24 a 40-Inch high lustre black glee de Rhinee.
—24 a .36-in ch do do heavy gros grain.
—22-inch double- face !mall figure armares.

ALL-WOOL PLAID LONG SHAWLS.
300 high colored plaid long shawls, all wool.

M THOMAS & SONS,
4-v-g-• Noe. 139and 141 South FOURTH Eitnik.

FALL SALES STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE
Ferond Fall Sale. SthSeptember.
Third Fall Sele,Thtb. September.

THEPartof tbe handbills now reedy.
THE SIXTY-FIRST PHILADRLPHIA TRADE-SALM

TO BOOKSEGkRRS
will commence loth September. Catalogues now ready

Saleat Ras. L and 141 South Fonith Street.
SUPERIOR FURNITURE, FINE MIRRORS. FINETONED PIANO, BILLIARD TABLE, FINE CAR-PETS, &c.

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
At nine o'clock, at the Auction Store. the superior par-

lorand chamber ft. rniture; superior library furniture.consisting of bookcases. cabinets and large office table.
elegant setae -pm mirror back; oval mirror; superior
piano forte, by Hallet & Davis; 2 superiorianos; en-
perior billiard table. complete; a fire assortment of

russels, ingrain. and Venitian carpets, Sm.
Also, a tl ne birdhouse.
Also, a superior convex mirror.

GILLETTE & SCOTT,
AUCTIONEERS, Jayne'BMarble Bulldl

619 CHESTNUT street. and 03.6.11ELYNE StreetPhiladelprift.
ON SATURDAY MORNING, Angact 29tb, at IL o'clock

A. M., and 8 o'clock P. M.
AVERY CHOICE AND VAEATABLE COLLECTION OF

OIL PAINTENGS.
...... _

Of varied and pleasinganbjects. by Currie,Budd, Baker.Bechtel, Somers, Harrington. Devoe, Woodside. Biter.Alverez, Villiers. Roberta, Cooper. Bartlett. Dexter.
Bales-singer, Sturges. and other celebrated artists; in-
chid ing choice Am, rican lard stapes, river and mountain.
scenery, fruit and flgure pieces, all richly mounted is
gold-leaf frames..
. The paintings are now arranged for examination.pith descriptive catalogues.

BY HENRY P. WOLBERT,
wo.'zom MARKET frarliontrolde. above Bettota gt

Sevilla?Salem or Dry Goods. Trimmings, /Notions. !so,every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and. FEIDAY MOZ3i.
INGS, at 10o'clock precisely.

City and country Dealers are requested to attend thetasales.
Consimmontsrespectfully solialted from Bisaufaelle-

rers, Importers, Commission, Wholesale, and Jobbing
Houses. and 'Retailers ofall and every descriPtios eiMerchandise.

SKIRTS, HOSIERY, lIANDKERCHIKES, SATTI-
NETS, &6.

THIS MORNING,
A tignst 26th, 'will be sold, ladies', misses' and child-ren's tape and cord skirts, cotton_ hose mill half hose.gloves, linen and cotton handkerchiefs, neckties, sus-

penders, shirt collars, satinets, trimmings, shoes. itlcc.

OSES NATELANS, AITOTIONEiza.
Axa• sonthesst soraer of SIXTH sadRAO2 Stmts.

AT PRIVATE SALE. FOE LESS THAN RALF TX
USUAL SELLING PRICES.Fine gold and silver English, American, and Swisstent lever watches, extra full jewelled and plain, ofVIA

most approved and best makers, in heavy hunting-
cases. double cases, magic camas, double bottom ask
open-face; fine gold chronometers, in heavy htuating.
eases; fine gold and ;diver lepine watches, in hunting.
cases and. open face; silver gnar lier watches; doubt".
case English silver watches, and others. Diamongit
tine gold vest, usck. guard, and chatalien chains.; gore
pencil cases anff pens. silver do. setts offine gold Jewel.
rv, medallions, gold and silver specks, bracelets, Emilia
plated vest chains; double and. single-barrel Towline
pieces, some of them very superior; reVolving Asti.glasses, &c. M. .NATHAIR,

MONEY TO LOAM
in large or small amounts, from one dollar to thonzan:44for any length of time agreed on, ondiamonde,watehisti
Jewelry, gold and silver plate, pianos, mirrors, fang.
tnre, dry goods, groceries, hardware, cutlery. _clothing:.
cigars, fowling pieces, fancy articles, merchanabse ipqrc.
rally and of every description, on better terms wimp
Arty otherestablishment in s city.

NATIO
HOTELS.

AL HOTEL,
WASHINGTON. D. D.

H. S. BENSON, PROPRIETOR,
Formerly of the Ashland House, Philadelphia.

He is determined to merit and hopes toreceive, a tan
share ofpublicpatronage. 7a19-Bes _

METROPOLITAN HOTEL,
- (LATTS snowlee.)

PENNSYLVANIA AVTOTUB,
Between Sixth and Seventh Street

WORM/TOM" CITY.
mv22-13m

A. R. POTTN.
Proprietor.

MARSHAL'S SALES.

MARSELA.L'S SALE. -BY VIR3. ITE
of a Writ of Sale by the Hon. lohn. Cadmalader.,

Judge of the District "end ofthe United States in and for
the Eastern District of Pennsylvania., in Admiralty, to me
directed, will be sold at public sale, to thehighest and
best bidder, for cash. at SAVANNAH STEAMSHIP
CO.'S WHARF, above Vine street, on TUESDAY. Sep-
tember Ist. 1863, atl2 o'clock M., the steamer CHARLES-
TON,otackle, apparel, and nrnitnre, as she nowlies at

Nsaid rf. WILLIAM MILLWARD,
IT. S. Marshal S. D. of Pennsylvania.

PHILADELPHIA. August 21,186'1, an22-6t

COAIS.

n 0 A L.-SITGA.R LOAF, BEAV3II
N....Meadow, and Spring Mountain Leda Coal. migt
beet Lomat Mountain from WrayWill; prepared air.
PreaCTIOYfamily me. Depot. N. W. corner ofKIW=and Beets. Offloo, Mo. 1.1. M South SECOND
Street. xapa-Iy3 Sr WALPOW 800.

MACHINERY AND IRON.

Pe=l;;MR5:l
SOUTHWARK-FOUNDRY,NR

FIFTH AND WASHINGTON MIMI
lIIIIERMIC Jr. SONS*

ISIPGENRERS AND MAC
Wanuftetnre High and Low Pressure NI
land river, and marine service.

Boilers. Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, &s. OsN.
dell kinds, either iron orbrass.Iron-frameRoofs for Gas Works. Workshops. Ea reldStations, &e.

Retorts and GasAfashinszy of the latest and most NI.
proved construction.

Svery description of Plantation Machinery, sash al
Nagar, Saw, and. Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans, Opea. Ram
Wales,Defecators, Filters, Pumping Engines, Ix*.
-Sole Agents for N. 'Milieux's Patent Sugar BOHM

Apparatus Nesmyth's Patent Steam Hammer. sad .S.e.
Plnwall Wolsey's Patent Oentriingsa Sugar DralslSS
Machine.

sga PENN STEAM ENGINII
AND BOILER WORKS.—ITEAPIE & Lwarr,i

PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL .ENGINEERS. NA+CRINISTS, BOILER-MAKERS, BLACKSMITHS,POUNDERS, having for many years been in ens
operation, andbeen exelnsively engaged in building
repairing Marine andRiver Engines, high and low pro.
:WM olVelir egid7VgiTesent"ih Periinillir,
River, to contract for Engines of all sizes. Jar=River, and Stationary: having sets of patterns edits.
BIM% are prepared to execute orders with Quick despatahl
Every description ofpattern-making madeat the shortest
notice. High and Low-pressure. Flue. Tubular. aid
Cylinder Boilers, of thebeet Pennsylvania charcoal Irma
.Porsings, Mall sizes and kinds • Ironand Brass Candarr4
of all descriptions ,• Roll-Turning, Screw-Cutting, sal SU
other workconnected with the above business.

Drawings and Specifications for all work done at Me
establishment free of charge, and work anarantied.The subscribers have ample wharf-dock room for 2s.
Paprovide d

' where they can lie in perfect safet y. salarwith shears, blosks, ks.. AP].
raisins. heavy or light weight4.

JACOB 0: BEAM
JOHN P. LEVY.BEACH and PALMERIfirsote:

UNION STEAM AND WATTS
HEATING COMPANY OP PHILADELPHIAL

HOLD'SPATENT STEAMAND HOT-WATER HEAT=
THOMPSON'S LONDON mama, and 231 oikiilImproved COOKING APPARATUS.
Boilers and Water Backs,Parlor and other Ora%Degirters and Ventilators, :sacks and Jambe, and en

thingsconnected 'with the above branch °anginas%
JAMES P. WOOD,

- No. 41 South. FOURTH Street.
D. N. FELTWILL, Superintendent. lea-1w

11-011.G.A.N,- ORR, k CO., STEAM.
.174- ENGINE BUILDERS. Iron Pounders, _and GBll4llO
Machinists and Boiler Makers. No.ME CALLOWILIEE
araAt. ?Mitaahada. felSair

SHIPPING.

BOSTON AND PHILADBL
STEAMSHIPL. sailing from crei

vort oa SATURDAYS. from Ent Wharf aboss ?IcaatTest. phugaelphis. and Loa; Wharf. Roston.
The steamer SAXON, Quasi-. lifatthewr,from nat.

delphla for Boston. en SATURDAY. Anicati a at Lit
o'clook A. M. and. steamer NORMAL Captain Baker.
Win sail frcm Beaten, on the SASS DAY. at 4 P. Y.

Them new and substantial stesmrhips formarecibir
line, sailing from each port wanstnelly on 6ittiXib,7l.•

Insuranses eroded it onivit.sifthe Dreuinl i skarn..i SS
sail vessels.

Traights take' at fair rates.
ghbrara are reoaezted to egad Blip Itesaivia astd.

Lading With their goods.

For Freight or Fairkage (having fine assonnto4stioaillt
tipply to HRttlIFWINSON. OM •

zah9 SFS South DBLAWATII4 Ays;alig
STEAM WERITTIY TO LIVEFe
POOL, touchingat Queenstown, (Cork Har-

bor.) The well-known Steamers of the Liverpool, Neil
York, and PhiladelphiaSteamship Company are intend-
edto sail as follows
CITY OF WASHINGTON Saturday August 39.

And every succeeding Saturday at noon, from Pier /le.
44, NorthRiver.

HATES OF PASSAGE.
Payable In Gold', or ItsequivalentIn Currency.

FIRST CABIN, $OO 00 STEERAGE, $3 SO
Do. to London. 86 00 Do. to London 36 69
Do. to Paris. 96 03 Do. to Paris, 40b 6
Do. to Hamburg. 90 03 , Do. to Hambarg,37 60
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen..Rottes•

dam, Antwerparc., at equally lowrates.
Fares from Liverpool, or Queenstown: Ist Cabin, VS.

$B6, WM. Steerage frentLiverpool, $4O. From ,Queens•
town, $9O. Those who wishto send for their friendseat
buy their tickets here &Meserates.

For farther informationy _apply at the Company's
_

,JoHN G. DALE. Agent,
fe2s • 11.1.V.SLNUT Street. Philadelphia.

r.mg=it - POE NEW YORK-NEW
DAILY LINE—VIA DELAWARE All

RARITAN CANAL.
Philadelphia, and New York 4.rese.!

ritlllire icr eiggfreigoes intlfg daily M.,lf"

reihts taken at reasonable rates.
WM. P. CLYDE, Agent,

No. 14 SOUTH WHARVES. Philadelphia
JADES Agent,_

and-tr Venal* and • EAST EMIR, New York?

mr4.,84=4. FOB ALBANY AND TROY.
—Steamer J. B. 'MOLLISON, J. Rick-

man. muter. is now loading, for the above points, and
will leave on FRIDAY. Angnet 2Sth, at 6 o'clock P.M.

For freight, which will be taken on reasonable tuna,
apply to S.' FLANAGAN, .

au26-St 304 South DELAWARE Avenue.

TB OMSON'S LONDON
KITCHENER OR EUROPEAN RANGE, for
families. hotels. or public institutions. to
TWENTY DIFFERENT SIZES. Also. Phila-

delphia Ranges, Hot-Air Furnaces, Portable Resters.
Lowdown Orates. Fireboard Stoves. Bath Boilers. Stew.
hole Plates, Broilers, Cooking Stoves, &c., at wholesala
and retail, by -the manufacturers.

CHASE. SHARPS, & THOMSON,
No, 200 N. SECOND Street.ftnl9-wfm-6m

WM.ILLIAH. YEATON Jr. 00,
• z No. 201 SouthFRONT Street. •

Agents for the sale of the
ORIGINAL HELDSIECE & CO. CHAMPAGNE.

Offer that desirable Wine to the trade.
Also. 1.000 ease:iamb and medium grades .
BORDEAUX CLARETS.
100 eases ' Brandenberg Freres " COGNAC BRAND!

Vintage ISM bottled in France.
BO eases finest 7113C931 Oil, In Basics .•,_2dozen in ease.

finest60 bbls nest quality Monongahela Whisky,
60 bble Jersey Apple Brandy.
60.000 Havana Cigars, extra due. •
Meet & Chandon GrandVin Imperial, " Green Sege

Champagne.
Together with a Ina assortment of Bradeara, ghena7;

Tort.&e- .fe24-1,

625. GOLDTHORP & 625.Manufacturers of
Tassels, Cords, -Fringes, Curtains, and Taraltaza

Gimp% CurtsdnLoops, CentroTasscds.
Picture and Photoarolt Tassels, Blind Trimmings.
Military and Dress TrlMminse, Ribbons Neck Ties;asaSa, NoEUPdSatmlds-

.111 •I4 s : el ll' 'ot:Sc
torfrom the Amradalold Him. in sesad ing_

inentines to salt. as • wolnevram,-
11/1:66110t1IAXIS 131alsius


